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ular Night Demongtr»tion of Air Defense.
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IBB HBRALD TO SOLD COUltTY
COST
-W1NNBB TO
CBITE ram TSa> TO LOUI8▼nXB IN THE SraiNG.

HAPPY WOMEN '
NEVER SMOKE.

1bart''U a gtM« secrM lead^ _
pop, bot ita »a-tbe Q. T. fWa, beeOoM «• w«M toaclit that m
eftaot keep a aaent At aap rate
iMfv'a a tip.
.
Tha PalBtoettla BaraU baa joined
deicee
the Lcndaraie vboieaslto aMd to the bit expooMon
then Maieh 2, one of Johnaon e
fWe to be a member of the r«-

Btir by hia aaeertlon that
amoUng attan women’t fseea, mak
ing thQtw look

vrinc orden for gooda.
t« ^aBtr.^be moat b« a bMotp and
i*e Biaat be popnUr beeenae John^ eodntg and The BenU want to
bp 00 prood of ont girt that we'want
hj^Be owned
*f the

New Grocery Store
Open In Southside.

Vienna, Not, 80.--Bappy and eatisSod wonmn almoet never smoke is
the pinion of Dr R. Hofatnettar,

*^omatt who siMAe
hara al
moet fanrariahiy eontnetedShe habit
at a time when they
unhappy, he says in
Smtddng Woman.”
'
regard imohjng me
thing '•mare ” be conUnned. “SmokIng affords them an opportunity to
large
ber of playful and therefore graee- 1 moeemenU end podtiona. It u
■ignificant fact that' the amokiag
woman ij mocb
about the motions throngb which she
goes aa she smokes than ie the
for whom the accompanying n
the pUy of his fea
tures bear the character of automatic.

flKBSMroiOiJiFIllST
HIE COMING DAY PRCmi
LAST

FOOT

BALL

GAME

OP .

THE SEASON TO BE PLATED
AGAINST THE STRCm RI».

Riggrity A 1
lery who have
been conducting a store in Hegofin
county for the past few years have
cpened a new store in the Southside
Addition to PaintavUle and are re
ceiving a good patronage. This new
addmoo has been in need of a store
long time and the people of
were qukk to show their
by a liberal ps
They have a fuB line of grocariee
and feed and come to this coiaify well

SELL TEAM.

New Brick Home.

PaintevlUe High Sriiool wUl heH
ita ftrat homo-coming day on Thaito- _
giving. Bxteuive plana have t|MB
made to entertain the Alumni wItt
win be back to cridirste the day. Tha.
last fDothaH game of the' s«uen wB
be pUyed at Rlvarside Paric in Ew
afternoon at 2:16 o’clock. Then wfll
a parade by the student body asM
band from Prestonrimrg has baM
engaged to play during the day.
Ihe Bigb School eleven win foot
strong team from RutMU, Ky., and .
the game promises to be a ood OM.
The local team has suffered eeveiri
defeats during the season but it faaa
been put thru the hardest and' mori
of prulice UM
they have bad ddring t^ entire •
and they will go into the game de
termined to efface the past defeata.
The school spirit of the PaintsvIUa
High School has developed to tha
point where it deserves the higheat
praise, It is now one of the verg
best mgb Schools in the whole
state and the faculty and stodeM
body have united in making it atOl
better . The old guards wlU marvri
St the progress that has been nitar'in the last few years.

B. H. Cox of tte Big Sandy Auto
Company has given a contract for
the erection of a bandMme new brick
buagalo on the lot he recently purThe anU-aircnft battery of the i$2nd Coast Artillery, sUtkinedat Fort Totten, gave a apectsculu’ n ebaaed from John W. Preston on
The crow wHl not be eU ehe wiU
igbt demonstration of the aerial de-fenae of New York. This battery is equipped with sU 3 inch guns and Fifth street.
-------- ------------ raUlicn candte power—a beam ofUght seen for many mil..
The materials are now on
the
be
ground and the work is under way.
Menifee .
- 1X07
the moat beaotiftil .tbrla who are in
This will be one of the beet homn
OB the rempilon eonuaittoe.
262 n09
in that section of the dty and will
.. 499 2186
Now aU of Hie Barald’a leaden
have all modem convenieccee.
-«wt to pnU together in eending
.. 688 2773
*bo ^ carry off the big pnJ^^
. 1288 2294
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 19—Holding
end to seleet her
be « taek that
8210
- wlU
--------that
the
two
years’
reformatory
Btery Mason and every member
^ not be m> eaey not will it take
sentence of Butler Bales, deputy
^ a few mlautee. Qow could It of Masons’ fsmilies as well as the
488 4987 chief of police of Pikeville convicted
onr beaMtfal girU to draw from, general public, are invitel to eat
at the April, 1924, term of the Pike
with the Eart^ auctala trying to Mleet
Cirentt Court on a charge of slayir
The
^ this gronp the moot heautffuL em Star on Thursday noon.
Victor Burnett in Pikeville, Decernmambers of the Star are aerving the
ber 23, 1928. was a gross miscardinner to the, pobHc in order to se
jndgee at the expoaltloa.
^ge of justice, GoveRup Fields
OFFICIAL
VOTE
BY
COUNTIES
cure money to fdnUh -the kitchen
Thie great eenteat wiD o
CAINES TYRE SHOT RAT BUR- tkipate in the program that has b
day
granted him y free, pardon.
IS
GIVEN
OUT:
SHOWS
SEV
and dining to«» of t:
» aad ahm ttb. IS.
CBETT IN LAWRENCE CO.
James Matney, Chief of Police,
EN
COUNTIES
STILL
HISS
pUnned. There wOl be one of the
«Mk Templm TW'priee charged far
was jointly indicted with Bales and.
LAST WEEK.
ING.
UrgMt and most enthusiastic stadnl
tha dinner la «m dollar a pUte and
upon trial, was acquitted on peremptthat the school has «
it li worth every eeat of it. Yon
the trial juigi,.
Gahtoi Tyre wm brought here known, at RhmUe PaHt. wim «•
eoaMi^ ptvpare a dinner like the
r
i
The Governor, in reaaona for the aeeday night from (Wv«
HiU, nfatne's first srhisUe blows to rini
oBe yoo! wU get Thursday for a dol
9477 , 847 pardon, raviawod tha eveuta leadiiig
op to ymi to lar a plate and in addition to gat- CotmW:
Tea.
charged with the kiliing of Ray Bur the gama. The foot haU team, wW|a
----- 1600 Il4» up to the ehooting. telUng how Uatchett, 88. a*i 0^ lb. awl Mr*.' Thom- k' lias • not haan victorioua hi astt^
ting Ols ipaat ascallmit dinner pon
8948 / «W twy 'and Balaa puahwl through
> Bnahett'of Mar Loaiam
_ a thU aegeen. haa amda a good
win ha pathmjsfag a '— 4866 8419 crowd in ftwat of the Burnett home
Sctfn -Ihe MQing occurred tiear Btrin< shmriDg in ev^ om and with a o
Shelby .
whea .it had been reported that M». pa stry night... .Bwebett wai
Mtt waa drank tat thaatadi* to
T47' «1M
kOl ^ wife. Matney reerived nine Tyre
a brick mamin the stMBgeet teams in the state.
TiSilor
lotlfe wounds fiem Burnett, whe cut ■ Blaiqef. ..
moittt«r tSe Mesons wlU lay
Bales in the hatod.
. 217* 1060 Todd ....
There^
dlffiMMit r^orto the eoBier stone of their new build- '
881
The Goveraor entered into discus as to the cause of The trouble; one of Ing and this will draw a large crowd
* 1829 6B07 Trimble
Trigg
..
383
4611
sion
of
duties
of
peace
offiars
as
pro
.. 4100 1482
which is {hat Burchett and Tyre had of visitors into the town on that day^
1620 2439 tection to the public. Bales shot in
. 839 4827 Union ..
fought earlier in the day but had ap The Ladies of the Eastern Star have
Warren
886 11368 self protection, be found. Bales has
623 2206
parently made friends.
However, prepared to serve dinner to every
268. 3944 served six months
. 4808
later the trouble was renewed and led one present for a nominal i
ATTORNEY GENERAL STATES
2721 1286
to'the killing.
Immediately after the game (the
Raymond L. Kirk has ;
LAW GIVES UNTIL DEC. 31
ibster
2004 3746
740 1678
Burchett’s
remains
were
brought'
inW
TO PAY LEVIES.
6321
621
^
• lot
m
1614 2093 Whitley
Louisa Monday and prepared for
Wolfe
....
587 3600
burial. Funeral services were held
Woodford
Frap^ISrt, Ky.. Nov. 19.—The
the home of his parents Wednes
penalty': on State and County tones
4016 9314
day morning on Deephole Branch.
The faculty and student body i
bMome effective December 31,
190 2327
Besides his parents he is survived by urging every former student of t
this year, instead of December 1, as
1222 1679
several sisters and brothers.
High School who can. to be I
he construed Tuesday, Attorney Gen
3763 2149
wards took place at high
Tyre is a native of Olive Hill and
that day. It win be a big day for
eral Frank B. Daugherty ruled to !:■
2077 2331
day. at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. la a family.—Louisa Recorder.
the local school.
day in a revised opinion. Full «t1539 8944
Walter Edwards, couaina of
the
planation of the revised ruling was
1182 4411
groom. The ceremony, beautiful in
given in an opinion this morning to
6276
46
A. M. Edwards, Assistant Auditor.
iampton, the dear friend and
The Attorney General's revised
former pastor of the contracting par
opinion to Mr. Edwards follows:
ties. Tile Episcopalian ring
“You have called our attention,
used. There were no attendants,
this morning to the fact that this de-:
and only the immediate families of
partmenL. had ygiven out an opinion
I IMPORTANT DECISION HANDED
that the pena^ should be affixed to
DOWN BY THE KENTUCKY
FURNISHED BOOHS FOR ^ENT
the taxes Dd^rabcr 1. 1924. Such
PROMINENT NEW YORK PROThe bride was strikingly costumed
I have a furnished apartment for
COURT
OP
APan opinio^/was given out, but the atI a black ensemble * suit, with a
FROAnR
UAKRfl
aTASTirWiS

Eastern Star to Serve
Thanksgiving DinnaJ

omaAi VOTE
S« BOND ISSUE 1^IS GIVEN OUT

Governor Frees
Convicted KiUer.

MAN KILLED
NEAR BLAINE

m

i5«gES.-SS;-£

Z» . :

"^.^EEEEiE
:

A Model Home
Win Be Built

iSJ

TAX PENALTIES

Miss Fern Arnett,
Clifford J, Edwards
Married at Ironton.

t

CANTARRESTON
SUSPICION SAYS
fflGHEST COURT

SAYS EDEN WAS ON COffllNENT
THAT $A1 IN SEA YEANS AGO

beautiful corsage of Columbia roses,
making a picture fajr to look
After thf ceremony tbe guests repaired to the dining room where
wedding breakfast was served, covbeing placed for sixteen, after
which the happy couple left for
tot trip
Miss Arnett is the niece and ward
of Hiss Jemima Costner, with whom

—ral
rah P. Preston, Paintsvilie, Ky.

Youthful Chinese
Monarch is Strip,
ped of Title.

LATINO OLD TABLETS FOUND
IN INDIA.
The motherland of mankind was in
a tropical continent larger
than
North America and known aa Mu
which went to the bottom of the Pa
cific ocean with iu 64,000j)00 white
inhabitenU and their templed eittes
12,000 years age.
The Garden of Eden, storied through the ages, w;aa
in thst continent more than. 60J>W.
years ago and not in Asia or Asia
Minor.
These are only a few of the steptling things Professor Joans Chor^
tablets found by exptoren in India.
Several of the tablets, he said,
into hUtory i

iOfls To Lay Corm^
Stone On Thanksgiving

iabesTUn
omditiomi in rural acboob m
- •
Thestatwnert

ah[~’f.... t

BIG DAY PLANNED FOE LAYING OF COR
NER STONE TO NEW MASONIC TEM
PLE; ALL MASONS ARE INVITED TO
.ATTEND BIG THANKSGIVING SER
VICE.

im I

Program
Hon. Jas. W. Turner Will Have Charge of Cere
mony and the Eastern Star Will Serve
Special Thanksgiving Dinner for the Pub
lic. Big Day for Masonry of Paintsville
and the Big Sandy VaUey.
All Maeons in Johnson Coiunity the Big Sandy Valley and from <
iOTlt
• aeretone of the new Masonic Temple in 1
rember 27—Thanksgiving Day.

10."30—Music bv tbe F

n:00-Commniiit7 SinginE led by B.
Tbonas. '

k.J*"

MM, b, blMridly ..d Cl. obclcte

NEGRO SELLS POISON WHISKY.

OHMOOeaCKHM
W. Turner, assisted by i
hers.

GOSSIP

12:00—Dinner served by the Eastern
Stan

By THOMAS ARl^B^J^
ItUaels.

In the afternoon tbe Paintsville
High ^oo! will play the RusseD
High School. It will be the big game
eoadj,
of tbe season.

sowHwoeeoaeacMA

TT”.

If hM been conceded that the Masonic Temple in........... ...............
9 will. ^
be
«e^of the beet MmsonJe homes in aU Kentucky and by far the meet beau-t"
ft* Wnd in all Eastern Kentucky.
Local Masons have a right to feel proud of '
»ii«meBt to the'moftw ofaU secret

to^attend.

*”

-“d •

to Paintsville

and

An interesting program has been arranged for the occasion.

Ladies of the Eastern Stor
serve dinner to all members and te
the public as well. It will be a real
feed, one that you wiU be delighted
with. All members are requested to
arrange to have the noonday meal
with the Eastern Star. This organisation will equip and fomUh the
kftehen and dining room of the new

MONTH END SALE!
Store-wicie participation makes this Month-end Sale one of the

at new prices ■ that wrll appeal to your sense of economy,.
Those who have gifts to choose and who appreciate the importance of choosing them early, will And this sale a most timely
and fortimate affair. Hardly an item mentioned in this page of
special offerings but what would make a sensible and acceptaDie gift. Undoubtedly, you will find yourself choosing just such
merchandise later. Why not choose leisurely now, during this
selhng, and conserve your time when time will be at a premium?
The savings surely will justi^immediate action
ENSEMBLE SLITS—NOW ONLY $69 .SO.
ThcBo 83 you Will probably gucsB from'their' mau-rialB and rich trimmings were never designed

Reular and outaizcB—14 to 54.
Thuy’r* made of Snedine. Velour. BoMvia, Velvetone, Polaire.

—-‘Down-Btaira" Store.

A HEAVILY LADEN TABLE
™. tM.™

„„h

„„
Mo«tl,<„d S.1, th.l « l„v. d«id.d Id
“™‘» •'/•m.ln.. It will Iddlud. W.I.I., dr,.™., h..l.

priced B
ODD ASSORTMENTS OF LINGEEIB ARE VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

==K=3<=^

^ eemtiee pay »40 . a«th refleets a eUte of affaire that is deplmbk. This State camwt afford
to lew Its eUldren taught by cheap
FlIERAL DIKBCTOB.
CaUs ansTPoad -day or idgfct Wffl
»««*««»- A $40 teacher, like an ^
horse; is not a bargain. If the teach go anywhera. Phone K
ers are correeUy valued at $40 a
C. H. CASTLE. Pahitevme. Xy.
month, they should be released Jrom
tarts which evidently they cannot
perform properiy. U they'are'worth
- than $40 a monub
rnontfi. tney
they are be,
bedeprived of a fair remuneration.
^ little red irtool bouse is all
tans of sleepleesaaas dho te coa*
enough in the
pictures ana
and in
In tinual eoui^iiBg .at night, and who
®P--obiw t'‘vvims
prefty writings of a sentimental kind. as a result often fed utterly wornBut there .»
is i.„v„,ua
nothing H'viuresque
pieturesque or out and useless during the^day,
pwtieal about a $40 teacher entrust need no longer pennit their ^atemi .
to be weakened and their vitality
ed with the delicate and difficult task MPP^by^is
distressing aitom
of giving Kentucky'children the right
through a very si^to tn
kind of start in the world. The tea
. tbe trouble can be stopped _
cher who IB not worth more than $40
month in the schoolroom is dearly after the very first triaL
Jt of place in the schoolroom, un
less he or she is there as n student liioge ,S\.W IHacoveor
Dbicrtor from taar seed
.... „ a., instructor.’ The'stete
and the county have the right to cx(tiroit tor II »r I*
owliis
11.
Thh, pro,
I bw a
class service from teach- doebio
• oetloa
oetka It SOI ot
This Tight is waived when the a*0t* tho sorva
sorvaom and ii
. mt IS,
galcklr looMoa
—jer* employed are incompc.ent
or else grossly underpaid.
underpaid, The low
pay cheats either the children or th
teachers. The result is inevitable
K^a
ui a „
Kentucky must realise the value of
l^ent teaching by efficient teaehers.
■rtiere is no substitute
ubstitiite tor’g^od’pky
to
as a means of employing and retain>ng competent instructors. The good
teacher* working for $40 . month
will not be content to remain. The
insist
Tbe pereentgae of inefficiency w,u
tend always to increase when there is
no incentive for the better ela»
serve.—Louisville Times.

SVdS"d“W.'‘SS''!^£3

10:46—Welcome Address, H. G. Sew
ards.

11:16—Uying of tbe Cornerstone.
useful costumes fo
Hon. Jas. W. T^er.

For mont^ the PainUville Masons have been planning for this spec
ial oecMlon. Their handsome new Temple is being “erected mid arrangehave been made to lay the eomeratone with aU the ----------of the order. It
Is a day of Thanksgiving
T
_----------for local Masons inasmuch
as
are laying the cornerstone of the first Masonic Temple ever
«»eted in tbe county and the first real home of Masonry in PsinUviUe.
^ ^ designated by the local and Grand
^e to act as Master of Ceremonies and the local lodge has perfected

5212^ Su!Tt

I - II

tal
talking, ibeir voleea
Ibelr

wen

they wen nylng. IbM wars
y idneated womea. and the tUa^
te wM nylng wan not plOMtU
tWfiga. Aay wan dteeanlM Owtr
fUenda. tn fart, anfl^eir acqaalDt-

Authorities of Floyd County a
search for a negro who sold poisoned
ffloonahine to two young
Dwale in that county.
They
Vapee Porter and HUes Thomas.
The boys are in 0 criUcal condition.
They have a alight chance for re
covery I
reports from
s about 17 years

of

STANLEY NOT TO CONTEST.

Senator A. O. Stanley said that
ly St thter tr^ea
iHDeo, npeot
ite there is no truth in the report that
ha intended to contest tbe eiertion
enator-elect Sacjiett.
to talk wu fqu of T omln^ and T bare bayrd” and ^on
hanw they aay." of
Dr.Fruik D. VizMell,
aald to mo”
Ud 1 hdd her" and
lou'-mnct rtk
It to a aouL' Their itorlea
wfai turgid with apoclfle
inrte more evident ttieir t
r$aBty, I preapme. They recount
ed wItt meUenloua accuracy the fl
and place and Bcc<Nop4aytiig clrci
■tancea or the moit^vUI bite

BrownT No. 1 think
wan t her. it was Mrs. Jones. I
were standing et tbe egmer of tbe
street, and. I thlnk^ was V?ednesday-;;-: remember now, it was Tues
day. It was. of c«r»c, not genaaat
- tbe facts presented who it was
when, bnt tbe accuracy of „„
helped to make tb4 facta incontrovert
ible. They discussed the most private
alters of people; tliey tore to pieces
and besmirched every reputation they
tonched, and (hey did It oil wub as
appearance of personal propriety Ibai
1 ftir as I could
they did
__ _______
word about any one. and they talked
about nothing that waa really elevat
ing or any of ihelr bnslness.
It la tntercstlng that a gossip nc
has anything to say about things
principles. His only topic of c
versallon l^people. and the things lie
says about (hem are usually^ desfmetlve. Gosslptog Is not confined to
liii you timl JiidMlurn,' ..il
.women: men are quite commonly adand "gate crasher" In tin- il
dlrted to It. It Is not confined to men
? Not yet—but you imn
and women of the class I hsve been
h. .-iccordiug to till." aiaii
describing. Bven tn on iDlellectnal
nk D. VliMHIy. LL. I>., l.i
community It U common, and the
managing cillior of "'rinwider experience of the edoented and Standard Dictionary of ii... :
their keenness of InteUert. anjl their Language."
The foregtdi
BMeter ablUty to utter sharp and cul- nlODR with hundreds of oi
«ng things, to rldlcnle everything that the nascent vocabulary or iho "ilini,
Is good and holy, make them all the per." the "sharpie." aad the
.ikt..,"
more dangerous. The oldei
are now on the "walilug liar in ii.e
lexlcographeria office ' A certain per
peddling vidtmi. foollali gossip,
centage of newly coined langiiiixe Is
eberarter otf an Indlvidnal may be sure eventually to become pan of ilic
ruined and Is being mined every day iogltimatc circulating medium of conby ibcae scanda] meogera.
versetlou, to change from "slanguage"
Is a wise custom If you cannot i to I angUage. And once the language
good about a person to say noth-' baa
criirosrivl

MlTrc^uL

“S ..
thv stitaUng.

few white PhilUppine Gowns and teddies which we are closiii' out a
very speee of exeeUent nainsook and band
d around neck and sleeves. Tbe ted^ embroidered deMgns. 'SpL., $1.96

•" “>1, U,. u*mrt.R»„, b...™, a U» ID*™

All at, each .

\

c'^^'s

Yon will find
the BON TON.

RECREATION

at

Announcement
The general offices and all merchandise
and business or the former

Miller Supply Company
and
Banks Supply Company
are now conducted at 742 Third Avenue,
HUNTINGTON- W. VA.
Phone:

Private Exchange No, 4000.

BANKS-MILLER
SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Supplies and Machinery,
742 Third Ave.

Hantiiigton, W. Va.

.™

•• $1.00
ing; others have dainty blue fea■ecend floor.

^VBJ)N THESE BLOOMS AifD PETTICOATS AT $1-AN» $136.

-Arcade
^ and to make TOO wonder at ttm ^SaSoTSLS^
\

^ pw-with tte

•'7^ 7***^

te Blpmitely Msolt. aecorOM te^ F

!rr’p?,ir’" “•

- the

jto opMid In the d

Andsfson-Neiveiil

ONTHIRD AVENUE

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

>ue«d frert the
of two years ago.
Huw - - rtetumlng point will te taaelmdrti |te rank and fils of horsea
la Kieettaln. Pwnoas eydes of bone and mhle pdeti as abown by the aenrt teve wied greatly in length, ne Aret laMed rteven yean
to depnaaiao. the ncood ei^tM years and the present cycle
t> already twenty-seveci yemre. it seas logteal to brtleve that an upnid
iwn to prieen which wfU Ian for a decade or Kmger win Mart befMe tong
and that good borere aaa mules ptudaead from swUnga la the aext tew yean
will get the bseflt <of ihm ndvanee by the time they
.....................
9^ hw are the exception oe terma today. It la
fanaere wBI te roatmt with pluga-far long.

I

D^^'S

tC l»t«.^«vt.ni »«wwp»p«T tJi

Horse Markets Coming Back

:W

C^L a»l CLEA^I

BEST PICTURES
1
<»PD MIBK

Your Faiyi% Theatre

I

MBA
» bMO TUittn* rolhere have ietBi«ed to their
' IMM. OB State BW.
Ife. end Mr*. Waiter CeodiU ef Ofl
SfBhice epent Bnndap with Mrt. Geo'm'a perenta
end Mrs. Oaeer
,______

The dinner gBchU of Mr. end M#i.
Ed Adem* Stoidej were aa follow*:
MisRes DoUie, Alice, Aime and Fanny Wheeler. Meaar*. Charlie Rice,

idt Butte of nuto <imk was
hta* recently hoyinr eBtae'ud'uMBt
TfaBMky Hid Mdey ' id^ ;«Wi

• Bow^ and
CWep
died Jt naiTiace M<»day.
1^ andluppy SB.
Dan Wheeler.
and Dan Wheeler were in
Mr*. John HasqHon end ehOdren PaintsTine Bonder
boatoeea.
who have boeff vlMtiiiE lelathw in
F^mile Wheeler ape&t
Mraday
Aablaul sj^ Paintarffle hate renight with Anna Wheeler.
tsmed bone.
lira. Manfwd Btanton and eUldMr. and Mra. Boy Wilaon left Fri
D
spent
Sunday
wtSi
Mra.
Tonmie
day lor Parkereborr. W. Va., where
tbm.wiU make their futare bone. WUliuna.
Richard iteKenzie of PahiWrilie.
Hiues Wannie, Bertie, CoUje and
Dora Wheeler. Steie and Dora U- u at thte place Sunday.

WILL IT RAIN THANKSGIVING DAY?
If it should rain between 12:00 noon and 3:00 P. M. it is likely
to spoil the Big' Foot Ball Game. And what will the loss to the
home team be? . The expense of arrangements for this game is
approximately TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS. Are the boys able
to lose? NO. They have exercised a bit of business judgment,
and now have in their possession
' RAIN POUCY No. P. 16873 of the Hartford Fire Insur
ance Company, which provides for the payment of $300.t)0 to the
Paintsville High School Association indemnifying them against
loss by Rainfall in amount of one-tenth (1-10) of an inch between '
12:00 noon and 3:00 P. M. on Thanksgiving Day.
Note; The term rainfall shall be understood to include snow,
sleet or hail, and such precipitation shall be measured as rain
fall in accordance with the melting method pursued by the Unit
ed States Weather Bureau. '
Who will measure the rainfall? A disinterested
Standard Rain Gauge.

party

with

Whaf did this policy cost? $15.00. ■
Where did they find such protection?

fflmGEOFieGiiOS
MIHoral amoo Wiftir SaMy
Expart* MaUa Gak)
Sumroar Campaign.

The sen day the boy triad
tpuUoA and aaved
his tita. Bneb
eCort and the eost
fiervloa. American Red Cron officials
declare. The Bed Croas uathod of
restoring partly drowned peraons is ao
eimpla that Ae craUniia] laiga sacri
fice of life moat decrease as an in
formed public* insists upon general InstneUan In prone pressure practice
to'Induce respiration.
' The Red Croee Life-Saving Service
every P*rt of the country, summer
, This
vieo-bas grown from
In mt to a corps of almost 60,000 actfve life-savers In this tenth year of
the work it 1* predicted that fully
M.OOO more experts wtU be eUgible
tor membership in the corps. This
eonfldently expected
the campaign among tS.OOO troops of
Boy Scouts under a plan to quality
at least two Ufoguards in each troop.
During the past year 1.14* men.
*474 women. 8.7*1 bbys and glrU enoceaefnlly passed the rigid teste of ths
Red Crosi—an IneraaM of 64*1 over
1st*. Intensive tnstraetioD t* develop
: the teaching staff
i by the netloiial organicsUon. Tha causa of water safety 1*
therefore penetrating to new aeeUona
and wveotasny wtO eow ail Ameri
can urritety.
BoeognItiOD ef this Red Greet ter
rifle for bnmaalty Is growing apeee.
At the roquestof the War Departmtai
........ .................................................................................

At the place where INSURANCE is a Specialty.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

I

Phone TO^ Bank & Trust Bldg.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Home Beautiful
To have a beautiful home does not mean that you will have
to spend money extravagantly to have if so., It is the judgment
you use in selecting the Furnishings. You may buy here in per
fect confidence, knowing full well that back <m every statement
to you about your purchase, stands a reputatibn Tor square deal
ing that has been built through many years of service to our
• customers. Come in this week and let us figure for you, although
you may find our prices less, the quality in the merchandise has
not been sacrificed for price.
LIVING ROOM SUITES
That illusive charm and dignified beau^
you have so often admired in living rooi^a
of refinement are

produced^ by just such

suites as these.
with

The deep, spring filled

backs of blending brocatellds, make for eom, fort; luitroDS mohair covering and sturdily
built frames insure serviceability.

A CHARMING DINING
Whether you pUn to entertain friends

^ere will be many entertaining occas
ions in which the dining room wilt play a
major part
Because of our very unusual selection in
dining tt»om furniahing^ we are in a posi
tion to render a really helpful

service to

those who desire to beautify their dining room.

.tehed.
ntM.

AB eurtuea of matariM gr^ walDnwen u« eoBunodioiia ^ enUnet

- werh eomHeht
■ Suite coiMi^ at

bow^ bed,

It U
life-saving that eonUnued support
through
>ugh memberships Is sought, and
IS all perAmerican Red Cress urges
during Che enroll'ment campaign open• r IL
tng Armistice Day, November

FtattrC^toAld
CaoMof BeMir

Red C^ss Invites
All Into Neutral
Army of Service
nsM are *,089 counties
Udted States and more than 3405 |
(amytor* et the American Hcd Cross ;
Bie
la the local unit of the |
organiantion, formed to carry I
out the program, services and policies I
of the Red CrosA The Industry of |
3,500 local unlta Is a roluntiiry
and steady outpouring of well-doiqg .
and symiipsthy which eotiens human
■
tress wherever It
suffering
arises. This work Is absolutely
tral. for the Red Cross knows do race,
no creed, no color.
The Btreagtb of ihe American Red
Croes being In its Chnpters, the orgaDizatloo- annoally Invites the peo
pie to Join or renew their member
abip during a Boll Call which always
beglos on Armistice Day, November IL
"It la this onnnal enllsUnent of ml]
lions of Americans under the banner
of tbe American Red Cross which
makes possible the contluned work
this great and democraUc legion et
mercy," says Judge John Barton
Ivilege within tha reach of
everraue. The need for aerrlce grows
Insistent asch year, - i keep
pace with the demands Thleb come
from every saetton of our
Our capacity for aerriae In
year to come will be limited only by
the extent to which we recoije sup
pest for our work to the cxtalng Roll
Can.”
\
■Rie iBvftoUou of tbe fiwerttaa Bed
is urilltad. The enroOmeBt
pwlod, Armlstieo Duy to -BmBksctv14*. to •vurms’s ewortul^ to Jota.

ii®

'Paintsville,

Kentucky

SURVEY
OF . THIS SECTION
Fitey thousand boabela of flrtt-SHOWS EXCELLENT OUT
elaa* apples vert grown in IfeLOOK FOB FBUrr GBOWING.
CimelMD county this year. aceonUBg
to County Agent W. C. JohnstMin.
Lexington. Ky, Nor. 20.—W W. There are now in eeld stange in Urn
MagiU,
county KMMM banela of fruit; moot-:
the College of Agrieulttnt, in a recent ly owned by dealers.
trip throngh Eastern Keatneky cotmGov. W. J. PieWa. by p
tiee, fonnd much interest 'in fruit designated Nov. 17-22 as e
growing. Men who have developed week for boys'- and girls’ clubs, eoi^
orchards
ducted by county and home demon,
he said, and many farmers ore con- stration agents and local leaden on.
of large and small der the auspices of the College of
fruit.
Agriculture extension division. M«m
t R. C. Elliott, living near Orkney. than 20,000 boys and girte in tbs
Floyd County, owns a 20-acre 8-year- state last year raised live stock, grew
old orchard, which yielded a good crops or studied and praetked vorprofit this year. Mr. Magill found
s arts, as club n
the trees in a thrifty condition and bers.
free from San Jose scale. The own
County Agent K. J. Bowlea pred
er plans to epray the trees next year icts that EsUU county will bave one
and fertilise the soil with nitrate of of the best county fairs in the b
soda to teat the prefitableness of im next year. More than OJlOO people
proved care. Several mining camps
present on the opening day of
near afford a good market for his this year's fair, and on one day 8,000
fruit.
boys and girls marched from Irvine
Joseph Wheeler, a fanner living to the fair grounds. More than 400
lar Flat Gap. Johnson County, has head of stock and poultry were exacres of 10-year-old trees. Neigh bibited.
Gilbert Sims, Mercer county farm
bors gathered at his orchard to hear
Mr. Magill and others discuss spray- er, estimates that treating his 41
and general methods lambs for stomach worms i
of fruit growing.
Paintsville, the his profit* by |160. Oounty Ag*Bfi
eountyseat. 12 miles away, affords
J. R. Spencer assisted in drenching
good market for fruit grown by Mr. the Iambs on July 24. after a buyer
Wheeler and his neihbors, who plan had refused to purchase them, on ac
to expand and improve fruit growing count of their condition. The four
operations.
best lambs then averaged 66 pounds.
Fred C. VanHoose of Johnson They were drenched again in XO
County, one of the best known fruit
grewers in Kentucky, has between
60 and 60 acres devoted to fruit and keted three weeks later they averagis an extensive exhibitor at shows, ed 71 pounds.
especially at the State Fair in LouUA spelling contest f<ft- boys and
ville, where he often wins prixes. firls and an old fiddlers’ contest wen
He told Hr. Magill that this had been teatuns of this yearia Gamd county
profitable year for him. and that he fair, according to Cosn^ Agent C.
had not been able to supply the de E. Honk. Mere than 100 boys and
mand lor fruit at Paintsville and girls took part in the spelling bee,
other Eaatern Kentucky towns.
and the fiddlers’ contest attracted an
a display iii the court house
at
Paintsville where fruit gro^s and
farmers gathered to discuss fruit
Road the ada. to The Herald before
growing. It developed at the meeting you do your ihopplng.____________
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Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW,
AROMATIS.
DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee

Our evening (urea nnd our tuornlng
aces are not olwnya equally "easy
»ok jit.” Evening faces osuolly bore
! of pretty
fromlag In careful I
coiffure ornaments. But the morning
face limy rival it, There are many
pretty bvenkfiist caiis whose only tnisslOD is to help the cniiae of henuty In
the morning. Two of them, showu
fiere, bave luu-ly arrived In the bright
company of boudoir hendwear. The
cap at the top, of dotted net, lace, rlbwith loce about the face and frills of
plaited chiffon falllne over the ears.
The other cafe Is culled n "wave re
tainer" nnd Is made of narrow ribbon
tied In lattice work pattern. I'bls
makes one of tho most adorable ol
night caps as well as a cheerful af
fair for tbe breakfast table, and is
much appreciated 1>; Die bobbedhaired.

F.F.V. Coffee
IN 3 AND 5!b PAILS,
Jllilllilllltiltll
12 PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS
.Made al the .Maggard Studio. Ashland, will aolve (he Chriatmas shopping problem.
IMPORTANT—To do you justice and insure timely delivery,
sitting? should he made now. Our quality demands time and
attention.

MAGGARD STUDIO
Ashland, Kentucky.

Cash Makes No
Enemies
Kennard & Wheeler Dry Goods, Co. began on Nov. 16th, in their
retail store, on a cash b^is, except we will sell you Ru^, Floor
Coverings, Furniture, Phonographs- Trunks, ete., on the install
ment plan as before.
, so

Hoping to continue our business relations, with the assurance
that we are ever ready to serve you: We are
Yours for business,

ANNOUNCEMENT,

'T -'X

Farm and Home News'
From Over Kentucky.

---------------- ^ . --------------- ------- - ------ - Sookk^
keeping, for we can sell you goods for less profit than we car bj"
running ah account Teach,yonraelf the habit of paying ci h;
its better for us all. '
it «•«*« Oms aarttaM ihaMiii
«C MmMi «B ISTlta tta pM|li to

Paintsville Furnityre Company

EAST KENTUCKY

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

and etote dtewer dr Ml ^ vnaity, and
^iSetobe. wHb two cmafl drawn and ftnr

Aunt Rdteeea Jane Littoral of tUa
glace who has been aariousiy 01 for
some time is not
Miss Fay Trimble of
Barnette
Creek was the Saturday ni^t -gnaet
of Mrs. Harry Trimble.
tari Stafford who is working in
the oil fields spenk.tbe week end kitk
home folks.
Jsmes Power* of Mash Fork, was
taken to the Painterilie Hospital
where he was opmted on for ap
pendicitis but we are glad
that he.has improve
and is able to be out again.
Mrs. Jomes Powers has been spend
ing a few days with her father Fred
Rice who has been very sick for some
time,
Mrs. Harry Trimble and iitUe daughUrs. Mabel and Mary Ruth were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bird Preston
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Spradlin were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lundy Long
Sunday afternoon.
Mabel Green was the Sunday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bice.
Hisses Wanna and Dorothy Picklesimer entertained at their home
Sunday afternoon the
following
guests: Nannie Laura Prater,. Fay
Trimble, Valeria and Garcie Pres
ton. Bertha Litteral and Kitty Belle
Witten and Messrs. C . C,
Porter,
Thomas Howard and Ulis Trimble. '
Haskell LiLteral who has been vis
iting relatives in Ohio for the past
two weeks has returned home.
Oma and Haskell Litteral were
business visitors in Paintsville Mon
day.
’. and Mrs. Boe Trimble and Hr.
and Mra. Hoy Colvin were visiting
their uncle, Fred Rice, Sunday.

‘

BicIpellUM have adoi
Cross course, public and private
m offering U to stodanU.
buitueas.Mvlff'aDd athletic organitaHons are promoting campaigns, and
poUca departments sre making It
part of th* eondlUoalng prooem tor
their rocrnlU.
Volunteer Ulwsavers throughooi the
coontry. the American Red Cross
ports, ore esgerly advancing the cause
volunteers recelvof water safety. >*8 vol
tug medals for giving 1
hours’ service In two or three years.
In addition 36 rescue bars to medals
were awarded members of ths Red
Cress Corps who saved

or not, yon will want your Dining Room to
look its best.

Wbooiifac coagh is nsteg in the
•rnmtodty and q^te* a number of
chOdren at the OU Springs sdiotd

to'"^ voten of Jobwn Connty:
take this method of ammuaeag
myself to you as a endidate for the
ofifee ef Cotmty Attoney. Tod have
nduttente a* tbe Angust
binary, 192S, for Mds office. T hope
to see you all Mme the primary.
'Your TOpport win be appredatad.
Ts^ve
some
to teU the people
Tshsve BometbiBg
graft that has boon
cohcc^g the
i
goiag <m in Jdwsoa County.
W. J. WARD.’

m

Kennard & Wheeler Dry GhodsCo.
Paintsville,

.-

.

.

Kentucky

i
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to* 1^ bead.
teat am »10^
m
and a*
Ittoiaa W»»,
ekarcad wia the UDiar.
AboBt a monUi aso rotuic Hitaen
Wkiur aton manacer (or the
e vSi be • vniM
j abot to death by a
BT^' >t the
i and haa not been ^
r ST, at 10 e. n. I
ChtireJi. Not
1 ytiL Banwn eoiee down
lha Bar. C. H. Nidwb,
trota theM p^acea of mneb
the Baptiat Cboteh. wOl preach the abtne and abootinc. too, and K ia
aanDOD. Let’a laafce tUa a real fMi«d b7 aome that tbeae imogt are
naaka^Tios ateriee. The ehobe of
alt ebftrcbee invited to meet at the made better there. Bock Blaekbnm’a
djoreh on Monday n^bt to pnotiee
aa brtdkiit here fto burial Mon, apeeial tanm for thU
He to- BorriTed by hia widow
and two children, Ida father and
brotbgr and Mater.
• Mra. n- B- 1
her flrrt dinner party in her pretty
~ "
28 the eornmimity at
oaw home on Upper Oroea etreet Awrier^ Ky., wiD act a* boata to the
tneaday ereninr io ai* o’clock dtoner teacher* of Floyd comity, and all oththe following peraona:
Mm; Hey er persons who are intereated in ed
; Mra. R. C. Ad- ucation. and best of all dinner win
. and Mr. and Mr*.
red to all iriio come (aa Aoxier
only knows how to serve.)
A. T. Patrick.
lUa day win be given to all ttte
Mra. SaUle Pitipatriek
panted by her granddan^ter Mil* teachm who attend tills meeting.
Wednesday noon the Botariana met
at the Hotel SUsaheth for laneheon.
night from an extended risH with
Miss Marion Williamson of Looiidanghter in W. Va.
Little Dick Dickerson, con of Mr. ville representing the Crippled CbUand Hr*. Z. S. Dickerson of Water drea't Aid wes present and made a
<}ap, U reported better afUr a ee- most interesting fuldresa.
Other
vere case of scarlet ferer.
ladies present were Mr*. Joseph D
Mr. and Mra. Boyd Shelfam of Pa- HarUus, Mrs. Hey B. Browning. Mrs.
dneab arrirod thU week in Preatona- Gene Adams, Mrs. Elisabeth Wells,
bnrg. Boyd is again at his post, in Mra. A. J. May, Mrs. F. L. Helnte
the Modem Drag Shop.
and Mrs. Ct
Last Saturday night at the BaileyMonday morning at 6 o'clock Un
Fwgueon eonmiaaary at AIpberetta de B.Hatfleld passed away at U BMW
• MM Cfctek. Book Blackbtim, land Hospital where he had been to
marshal for the Stephens Branch ken just a few days before. He had
Qoal Co., nearby, was ehot to death. been very elck for several months and
Blackbam was ehot seTcral ttmes In hie death was not unexpected.
Re
the head and body and lived only
was in his B8rd year and had lived
ihort ttme, never regaining consdona a very active life. Hie wife preceded
ness. Jsmes Allen, marshal for the
year or eo ago. He leaves
Bailey-Fergu^on, Wsde Crou, msna- children and has no relatives nearer
gw. and Clifford Latte, bookkeeper, than neieee and nephews.
He was
and an Italian assistant 'bookkeeper. buried in the Richmond cemetery.
Funeral was In cha^ of Rev. R. T.
Gettys, Presbyterian pastor.

Old-Time Congh
Rcgiedy-PineTar
andHon^StillBnt
Aoeerdln* to i^eolsllstt. there Is

BALLOT. KY.
The fanners at this place are busy
gathering com and digging potatoes.
Mrs. Earl Litteral and son Earl
Alvis of Ashland are visiting rela
tives at this place.
VirgiL litteral of Mash Fork and
'ade Rice of Oil Springs were in
W. H. Mnnker a traveling tales
man, passed thru this vidnity recent-

c ^f.v.n‘sV

___

BOOK

Floyd Day and Uttle
ton
Bobt. Stone visited Mr. and Mrs. Im
Stone last week.
Fred Rice* who has been leriously
ill for come time is no better at this
writing.
OlUe Stone and Orville Blanton kre
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Day at
Ezd. Ky„ this week.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rice visited
reUtivea.iieai:.to Sirlngs Sunday.
Hr. and Mia^. GM«n Scott paseod
thru here''Sunday^ pnoute to their
home in Pm

EXCHANGE

The Hole In Ther^Wall
Next door to Post Office. Come in end look them over.

Madui& lii^te
Valuable Grain

«raW«hwyPl»lg^ll.aeI
B«iaL

KEEPING WELL
WHAT IS
APPENDICmS?

Lois of Time and H<m^
Frevei^
Good
, > Care of Tfareaher.

ffiUniillS
r
RUPTURB Df UTtjJB CHILDBBH. ^ '

Accordlitg to theae
Islaa
eaae white waa tuveuud tto tee purpOMOfgtVlOg
occupation.

walk to OUeage before boanUng tbs
train you would think Urn fodiab ladoed. Tet la not the farmer who
plows bis Odds and sows bU vnlm
cares for It through the long sammer
sod estefully harvests the crops, only,
ap<m threshing the bunffies of loaded
grain, to blow a large part of It over
Into the straw pile, liable to the same
aeenaatloot lasflldeat operation of
ttireablng maehiiMB U r
great many buihels of waatod grain,
aays the Dotted Stotea Deportment of
Agcftalture.
Time and Qrain Lost.
Any sUDdard Qireshleg machine
^ do Its WOl* with very llttie waste
ef grain or leee of time. If k^ In

it^nr cm
ents never bad a

gaged, fnmiahed with the poper
amooat of power a^ied corrwttly
and watched totoUlge^ whUe In op
eration. Hivifthsisss. It Is trtM that
gsent amount of time is lost and
H«r. Twk.^^^»s. Hsffy Pvu
la^ amogot ef grain wasted noneesse St Nasaire stot^ white is to
sa^ta tteeaklo*.
m of Amerieu to France. The fir
AU thratoier maMlactareis have World War Bailed Into St Neuire
eadeavored to makp thsir maeUnes
as eSdent as poeafUe sad the
stmetion snob Out they wUl give a
minimum of troiiMe. However, there
■re so mpay paits to a thrcfUng ma
rine, and It mutt work under soch s
wide range of condltioni, thgt nnmeroua edfuetmenti must be left for the
Three hundred years ago when the
epspatbr to make In the fMd, and Plymouth Colony pulled the stunt of
carefnl etfentien Is required for Its
ng ud celebrating e Thanks.
giving Day. we wonder bow our fore,
the grain tram tee sMw It is osnslly ratbers found so much for white to
>e
thankful
as compared with the
dne to one or moiu of the foUowtng
causes; (1) The madtlae U not being luxuries and comforts with which we
•e blessed today.
run St Us propsr o*sd. (8) tks eritnder falls to thresh all of the kernels
What would the old timers think
out of the beads, li). the separating : our mod^ bath room, our trolley
mettiaalnii Is not level, or (4) the ayatem, our Pullmans, our pala^
steamships and even our fountain
^ Naturally tb* tkreaharman Is not so pens.
We pres* a button and it gives ns
vitally concerned In ptting every
buehel of grain from tbe etraw as Is
flood of light. The electric fan and
the crop owner, baeause It only
refrigeration makes life pleasant dur.
and the thermostat reg
bnabd sav^ whereas to the crop ulates our warmth in winter.
owner It means the p^
We travel on, under, and above the
tire bushel, a matter
SH
ground and on, under and above the
ipoa the
waves.
1^ being tbruttiad and the
Our mories show the scenes ot tift
therefore, ebouia bo versed
world, the radio carries the voiee,
antloo; of the mateiDe and at least and thanks to the Beil system mere
know whether the eepMator man has
is enabled to converse from
hts machine sdfaatod tor the mdst efcoast to coast.
ddent resnita poaMtll,
Parmen’ Bnlledh 9SL MMCd by the
Surgery has progrto^ wonderful
United Btatea Departmeto ef Aoieul' ly and- if we des^e adenoids, appenm may other
7arto of
beiak -eair be c
tbreehlag to .do. and diacaaato tee with, if We diaaffree with them.
vartona points to watch In tbd efieisat
Besides
the
law
of
Hoses
and the
operation of tbrthrtohlBg raattAe. A
Ihirtton Blue, thaUthe old New Eng
landers enjoyed wq have the Blue
Sky. Prohibition, Speer, Parking and
Scofflaw, but the only one we absoIntely obey ia the Law of Gravity.
Science has progreesed to the ex
tent that the flivver has made me
LEARNING.
chanics of all of us and Prohibition
There was a young woman named has developed chemists of most of us.
Florence,
And the bobbed hair girls, God
Who for
bless them.
horence,
As the editor sizes it un the few
But when she'd been kiesed.
that should not be thankfol are the
And found what she'd miased,
that piefle hair pins and hair
She cried till tiie tears came in tor ribbon and the gink that coaches tbe
rents.
losing football team.

Moderately Priced Frocks of
Excellent Qu^ty and Styles
' Winter
and evenings bring many
casions when such frocks as these are approp
riate wear. The superior quality of the fabrics
and the exceptionally 'modish manner in
which they are styled make them look much
more than the prices at which they are mark
ed.
Priced from-$6.95 to $22.50.

LADIES COATS
We have a large- assortment of the very lat*est styles in ladies winter coats. We are offer
ing^ them to the buying public af a great re
duction. If you are in ne^ of a new coat you
owe it to youreelf to come in and look the val
ues over. To see them is fo
Priced frtHB ^.50 to $35.00.

it •

Little teildren and

MM

imSGlK

Whitney hu completed
«
the model of
gives by the
th St Nasalre Asnjclabe given
t
st American troops
to fight In the
Bay June 26, 1917.

Ready To Aid
Ex-Service Men.
To daU there has been received
from the 4,800,000 veterans, only
1,800,000 applications for Adjusted
There
25,000
darks on duty, ready to receive, veri
fy and certify at least 30.009 spplidttions daily.
It is imperative from the standpoint of economy that all veterans
of this opportunity
right now. A further reason 1for
the face value of the Insurcertlfieate is dependent upon the
age of the veteran at the time of bis
the amount of Insurica decreasibg-as tbe age increases.
If tbe veteran intends to apply for
this Adjusted Compensation, he'is requei
luesttd to submit application
Reel
die all cases.
Blanks can be obtained at the-fol
lowing army reemiting stations:
Cincinnati, Ohio—Federal Bldg
Dayton, Ohio—309 West 3rd St.
■uth, Ohio—Federal Bldg,
Ashland, Ky.—Federal Bldg.
HarUn.
“ •
Ky.—123 North Main St
Hasard, Ky.—116 South Itoin Si
.Lexington. Ky.—Fedemk-BWg.
Mid^leritoro. Ky—Federal Bldg.
The,JUeniltlng Sh^tanU od' duty,
at the above stations will be glad
the veterans with, the , prepafaof their applications.

a* people do oowadaya, bat tl .
of It Id tbe majority of 'caaes they
sever got well to toll the story.
Appendldtis !• a* old a* the bnmaa
raee. Bnffer eonnd evldacea of It la
the BgypHao mummies of a thousand
years before Cbrlit.
Ever since mao gave np an excinstvely vegetarian diet and began to
walk uprttet on bis hind feat he has
bad appendldtia. But he didn't call »
that. *ne doctors of Hfty
lUty years age
called It ‘Gillens coUc’ or
tin of tbe boweU." ttey knew there
foliif on In te*
patient* abdomen, but they didn’t darn
epn him up to flhd e«t what the truobte wue, beeeusa thto knew teat tf
they did the patitot weald die {Bun

If teto tot hito.

8P e
tee ps
be died.
About forty yeen ago
aafllnfMtioa
(roved teat ~
■re doe to minute
i 5fr Joiteb
. ^ eutsfwusada
iTold infectMi. Ihto
beginning of DOden aniBery. Aatoon
aa tee surgeon could
te* bvaan
body end cloee it «p agnln witeoot killlag the patient, It was found teat what
bad been colled "loflammaUon of the
bowels" was often diie to an inOammn.
tion of tee appendix, d little glove-Uke
portion of tbe loterilDM, wblcb we tubtolted from our herfclvorons a:
tors. It Is of DO use to clvtUxed
and la rntber a danger because It eas
ily becomes loBsmed.
When this happens, the paltt
polo and tenderness te tee rlghi
wall of tee appendto la aottened,
may rapture and pt«)luee an abscc
or a general peritooltia.
Tbe present-day rarguon doeeDt wnU
He makes a mtls
ludsien Ihroogb the akin and mtuctca.
Blips in bla Anger, draws out tb* lo^ed appendix, ties It off and rePVto It,. ten drop* tee bowel back
ckMng tee ladutoo
o the abdoBCD.
a
wtte s few estfut atttteto.
ittttete
^ndleitl* te't BBythtaf naw. 1
leq^tieu and tregtiBnl of tea «
leiM^tieD
dltion an nev

ff we'must have dealb scenes
plays. It should be arranged to k
off tbe poorest. first.

of sterile cloth and report any !■flammaUon or ffischarge to ibt fhff•ieisn at once eo that an lutoettai
may be ebaeked.
During tto fiiik
two weeks a close fitting band helflb
prevent bania, especially if the ba^
cries a great deaL Do not have the
band too tight or the baby wiU havu
colic.
If a baby has develop^ hanU It
may he corrected by drawing the edg.
es of tbe hernia together and •trap-~
; the abdomen from one sida to
other with oxide of tine adheg
ive plaster. Use two strips six ind^
es long and two inches wide. Qe
not put-a . button over the hernkh
this inerea^s the rupture inatoad of
i proper poMLesve the adhesive plaster on for
ten days, remove gently and wijjc
tbe skih. with a little bensine on a
Boft cloth or pad. After the akto
skin baa become irritatte Irave t—
straps off for a few days and ue t
fianoel binder. U may take a few
weeks or several months to cure a
rupture dbd the quicker the adhes
ive is applied tbe sooner tbe cure.

ed by Trotsky and Lenin* beeanse
tiiey heeitotod to surrender • their
farms and their savings to the sconndrriswt lh*b ' ' '

i of test tolfcsppy ISML

yet some of our .t^srmera tMl
us that'Rn^ todayrhas a bettor
than America.'

The Ncui SluAebaker

standa:

Between the Cop and the Lip.
There was a young man of Savan
nah.
Who stop(>e(i on a pee! of bai
As hia ear hit the ground.
He emitted a sound
That was strangely unlike a bosannal

PadhioQ Indulge*
in Spiril
ipirited Hate

Know what’s underneath
the paint before you buy

to

'V’OU wouldn’t think of boring a boura
X without first knowing bow it is built and
the qnahty of materials ra^
selcc,tiM >

burlap, npbolstety eottoa and earled fialr.
Almost any car aeema oomfortaUe on the
showroom
om floor, but it’s
tfi quality
<
such aa tUa
that makes tbe Stndebaker Stosdard fl

Tet many people who exercise care in
purchases buy automobUe* withent eves
izig tiie hood or knowing about tbe Inddm
qnsBtira of body and fhasais constnetioin that

The same
standards oi
o{ excellence are nsi»>
Mine sanaaroB
mined terougbout
...................
tbe body and chasaia. Is
tee
for cxampl* the crankshaft ia

------ ...----,

I

YE^

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD
KT, lirUBaDAT; NOYBHBB S7. ltt<

^

SCHOOL IS PRIED FOR

mmmmmm

) P<r Tmt.

ROTARY aUB Will PAY FOR
IREAYKRT OF (SnmiD ROY -

II

Tb jjfi. .dl b obd u :
m.'
PABA9B. TO -A Barker of dtiaens have planned
B>«]XH PAST, 0 dmaisfc-tlietf hemes with bine
HBAPT BDBSm, BLBTEN.
and wUte banting on TharMlay and
have saggastad
to the steccolors on Tlinrsday t 0 show year ley• Uetorr cf PaHeviOe hu hem er- al^ to Sie sqaad.
nuigtd for ond tnootBiii me
Tba Boutf Une-iip is as follows:
lAnwtb Flaeher etatM that
. Patterson _____ ____________ En
■teOM Sore boon loft oMarB
stake the oeeaete a encoeie.
A Me P«I> BMttai. aeroee from the
Sale Betel «iU be the openhic gn
tt the Heme Cendac daf. TUa
sweltec wlB be held at 6:ie p.
'
and wfll
eharcc of WHdea Thomaa and Hazir
Black the lebooFi cheer
MAP
mM
of the

Plownee to the court bonae hi BurUngtou.
He atoo aakad that the commiaa.
ion dedde which of two rontoa tha
road ahaU take in entering the Dixie
Hifaway through tb .town of Flor
ence and offered $600 on the cost of
building h.
The
agreed to take the qoeation to ex
tend the road to the eoort bouse on
the road in the town of Florence aMr. Boggs said.
U..S. Tackett, eoatractor, haa bmn
releaaad from hto eontraet on a job
in noyd-Johnaon county, with hto
attorney, he appearwl before the
and said a mistake had
been made in advertiaiiig the job
awarded to him vritereby the quan
tity of steel to be put in a bridge
adverttoed at 182,760 pounds wbere82,760

W'[

tS~-

Wll«nv (Wta,,

I many decorated and. no.Telty
floata together Pith a hsmber of de
corated care. The atodeni
.of
the PalntariUe Sehoola adU m^ in
thla parade.
Team Beadr for Game.
.
The team onder -the direction of
Voach Backer haa been
working
hard dering be laat tan dajra -to get
in shape tot the
changes have been made in the linenp iutd the playa have
r from all angles.
Ibis game has caused no
amgant of oneasiness in the
■« Vhil

BiimSTS WILL
ROLD REnVlL

ROADS BODY TO
IKTATRAZARD

BEV. 8. j. CANNON OF LOUISWILL CONDUCT MEBTING
PAINT8VILLE.

KENTUCKY - VIRGINIA ORGANlZATION WILL PUSH COMPLE
TION OF KY.-VA. HIGHWAY.

Rev. S. J. Canon, the weU known
evangelist, will be at the Missionary
Baptist Cbnrcb in revival services,
beginning Mondy, December 1,
7:(M p. m., and tnll continue at least
two ’weeks.
Evangelist Cannon has been active
ly engaged in revival
campaigns
among Sonthern Baptists for quite a
sms have been holding eeerot night number of years, and great success
•assione and daily ekull practice
has attended h)s efforts.
tMa blackboard. ' T^e big problei
-These me^gs are not only held
cofronUng the locaU wae the style fqr benefit 'ofr BaptuU but for the
of attack. No player or portoa eono| the spiritual life of KIDNEY AILMBNT FATAL
aoetad with
team has
sopity in genonU.
WIFE OP FORMER
PRESI
.atvad in action and honee
hJkm aoxMm aa .ta
DENT; BODY BUR]XD BESIDE
large win find a'woMme.
HUSBAND.
pOB aa idea aa to the
ptoblom the
loeale
confronted.
Coa<d> Bul^ and CApt. Don Pugh
Florence Kling Harding, widow of
toother• wtth
i
B root of
Warren G. Harding, twenty-ninth

t mr

K

DEATH CAUS
MRS. HARDING
LAST FRIDAY

Miss Margaret
HenzmanEnte^ms
Little Friends.
On Tuesday, Nov. 18 from 2:30 to
4:00 o’clock, MaTgBTstte Ellen Heszman celebrated her ninth birthday st
her home on Prea^ street.
At 2A0 the little guests began to
arrive. They were received by MargsMtte who lAade a ebaraing little
hostess. The children were enter.
Uiaed by 1
Mrs. Bffl VAeaGey.
At 8:M the guests were seated in
the dining room Which was taste
fully arranged with a pink birthday
cake with blue camlles forming
center piece for the table The e
then lighted and delicious
cakes and brick ice cream in keep
ing 'with the Thanksgiving season
■ ere served.
Those present were: Mary Pranand Billy Hazeirigg, Russell and

TO
SURVEY TRAIL IN
FLOYD COUNTY

J. Ky., Nov.
N
20.—An interesting^raeeting of the KentuckyVirginia Good Roads Aisoeiation has
been callhd for Hazard, Perry CounNovember 28, whan hundreds
of deleates and go^ roads enthuaEaa^n
> Vii^:
B piecing
strong efforts will b« madee for the
completion of thrhe aections of the
Kentucky-Virinia highway.
Tb:
sections are in Knott, Perrs [and
Breathitt counties. PWith these 'sec
tions completed a road would

1

WILL URGE COHPLSnON OP
COUNTY ROAD WOOL MSPITE GENERAL DIBCONTENUAMCE ORDERS.
Tbei* were -itfite of the reguter
members abtent and twelve gowte at
the regular meeting of the PateteriUe-Vaii Lear Rotary Club
laat
Tuesday. The club waa aarved by
the Parent-Ttacherv' AaMctotion b
the baeeBMnt of tha Hl^ Oftaint
buiUteg. The vtoitore were aa followa: A. E. Webb and Leroy Sion*,
mtroduced by W. H. Slone; Rtehoid
WUhamt of Buntingteu and WUden
d by R. C. 1
B. B. Keeney of Cindnnati, Chaa.
BendenmlUer of Huatington wen faitrodneed by H. LaVitr*; Dr. W. J.
Canter (
, W. M. Ginn
of Charleston, and Jnq. E. BnUiw.
ham, 1
_
_______
H. C. Sowarda. W. J. Dampster waa
the gueat of the club.
WUdon Thomas was the first on
the program. He apoke in behalf of
the High School foot baU game that
to to be played here on Thankagiving
Day. He urged all the club memers to get behind the team and to
buy tielnts for the game and in this
way help out the athletic i
of the! IHigh School. The I
1 to hto re
quest.
Jos. W. Turner then gave a report
on the crippled boy that the club
sent to Looisville for
A letter waa read from the hospitei
which Stated that the boy could be
cured. The club had already paid the
expenses of the boy to Louisville but
it was moved* by H. LaViers that the
club pay the expenses of the treat
ment of the boy until he waa dtocharged from the hospital, cured.
The motion was carried nnanimonaly.
W. J. 1
interesting talk on rqad buUdtag and
conveyed some valuable i '

gUiU Iterder W
The
starts at Pound Gap on the Virgin- the club to t
Frankfort, Ky.—W. A. Duke, sup
border. At that point it connects Road Con
erintendent of the state roads and
Wheeler to complete hto project
th the splendid highway system
highways has been given authority by of outhwestem Virginia.
despite the general order from the
highway commission to buy
State to discontinue all work by the
th of accestori^ to be used
$4S0 worth
first of December.
,
chief executive of the United States,
E. L. WhiUker, of Bonanza, wm died at Marion Ohio, tost Friday.
on three graders recently purchased
that will be mod.
This was* turned over to the Roa^
from the Gallon Iron Works A Man
The ne*t big problem confronUng brought to the PaintsviUe Hospital
Committee of the club and they are
The end came at 8:65 a. m,. at the
ufacturing
Company
for
$3,015.
the eqoad was the selection of the Sunday afternoon in
to
use
their
influence
to
try
and
have
White Oaks Sanitarium of Dr. Carl
Jas. W Turner was the guest of the remainder of the project, under
The commission has promised ..
line-ap to meet the style of attack dition aaX^aolt of being..-kicked W. Sawyer, where she has been fight,
make a sfirvey of two routes, present honor at a surprise birthday party at contract to Hr. Wheeler, finished up
that he was ridig.
nt changes have
ing for life for the last few weeks.
ed by two delegations from Floyd his home on Third street laat Wed this winter. Ail that is left of the
been made.
underwent an operation and his
Mrs. Harding’s death was due di
nesday evening. The employes of whole project is about two mUea beCapt. Don Pugh, the fleet-footed dition St this time is serious.
rectly to a kidney ailment
from Junior Wells, John Kei\ Wells. Pat- county in claims for locating
PaintsviUe National Bank were tween Paintevilie and Turner Branch
He was riding a mule and was whieh she has suffered for years and sy PhmU. Mary Elizabeth Wheatley, route betweeif Prestonsb'urg
half back, who ran thro the big red
team of Ashland for 70 yards, has thrown off and dragged for several whieh nearly resulted fatally while Lucile Short, Lucy Murray, Retto Dwale of the Mayo Trail. One dele- the guests and the instigators of the and three miles on the extreme end
affair. Mr, Turner was spending,
been ehiftod to qnartor back for this yards. The mule whieh had become she waa mistress of the White House. Stapleton. LueUe Roberts.
of tbe Johnson County section of the
Herl gation advocated the
side
of
the
river,
the
other
contend
he
thought,
a quiet evening at home, Mayo Trail. Mr Dempster also told
game. This is not Donb first trial frightened and in trying to loosen it She died peacefully, Dr Sawyer said. Chandler, Irene Kennard,
Eloise
at the brim and great things are ex- self from the weight of Mr. WhiukMrs. Harding's brother, George B. Preston, Imogene Conley, John Tur ing for the route on the other side when a knock sounded at the door. the club that if fhis part was not
At
its
last
meeting
the
commission
It
was
opened
to
admit
the
whole
«’s body kicked out and struck him. Christian, Jr., who bad been
peeted <rf Urn. •
completed from the edge of town to
ner, Norman Ward, Lillian Williams,
National Turner Branch it wotUd be far worse
Dan Pngh, the stellar right end of
a rushed to the hospital at tary to Mr. HaHing; Mrs. Mary Virginia Stambo, Anna X.ama Layne. promised to make survey of both force of the PaintsviUe
Altho Us eocdition at this Sawyer, widow of Brigadier General Emma Elizabeth Layne. Nettie Ken routes on receipt of $4A00 from the Bank who bore presents and con than it ever had been.
ttie sqi^. has been shifted to half
hack and Herman Wheeler, the floot- time is grave he haa a good chance Charles B. Sawyer and Dr. Carl nard, Ruby and James Preston, Jean county which was promised. When gratulations to him. Mr. Turner was
Chas. Feutter was the tost one on
both surveys are made the commto- taken oompletely by surprise but he the program and be told of tbe meet
footed half back has been selected aa for
Sawyer were present when the end Marie PicUesimer, George and Mary
will deterihine which route will proved himself to be a faultless host ing in Ashland Monday where he
his running mate. Tbeae two form
Mararet Archer, Regina Anne Frail.
be
followed.
Joe
S.
Boggs,
state
high
and
refreshments
were
served
and
a ahtfty aet of ball bacAa
went to bear President Guy GmuinkThe body was moved from White Alice and Frances Ellen Conley, Jam
pletaant evening was spent.
John Mitchell, the 170 poond back,
er of International Rotary talk to
es Estill Ward. Sip Meade, Mary way engineer, aaiA
Oaks SaDitarium to the home
Judge Lassing of Boone county repThose who were present were: the AshU^ (»ub. Mr. Feutter gave
field
^ ”
----Evelyn Bowes, Prank D.
Cooper,
Mrs. Frank ,J. Longshore, a niece.
resenting that the t
P. C. Snyder of Ashland, Mr. and an interesting resume of tbe remarks
latter the futut foil bMk M
soodoy ofteraoDn when he w
The funeral services were held at Betty Vauhan, Wade Marion Clay,
ton. the county seat, is a
Mrs. Eugene Ward, Mr. and Mrs. B. that were made by the Paat Presi
.m hlbrnoh, .t ,h, M bihk hooO.0,. H.
.eddeouil, .hot Epworth Methodist Episcopal church Marion WaUace Bailey. Irpne
D. Shrout, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart dent Tbe text of the speaker was
Vaughan, sixth class and unincor
on Monday afternoon.
The Rev. Helen Davis. Maxine
asked that the c
] extend the Medde, Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler, for every Roterton to adopt a code
Webb. bb. M „bbb.e wbe'i”
'«
•!»" «»
Jesse Swank, pastor of the church, Charles Lee and Anna Louise Pres
reconstruction
of
the
road
recently
Misses Exer Robinson and Lillian of ethics for his bustneas and private
gaiite this season ^
PaintsviUe Hospital* where his in- who conducted the funeral services ton, George Ruaaell Preston. Naoma taken over by it from Burlington to Robinson and Mr. Mr J. Billows
life and then live up to that code.
nheiraer. Otto
Oppenheimer.
lowsd up jary
dressed. Every effort is be- for President Harding, was in charge.
better at Kend'm than he oas
_
Louise Walters,
Helen Vanall ing made to save his foot He was “ was assisted by the Rev. George
season. Cli^ti£A SduniOt wiU alter shot with a shot gun at dose range
Landis, pastor of Trinity Baptist Hoose.
nate with S{& at e«i^.
church,
of
which
Mr.
Harding
was
and his leg is badly shattered.
Lee Harsh and Crit Wdls will take
member. Mrs. Harding had been
their positions at guhrd and this
member of
Epworth
Methodist;
church since girlhood.

Man Kicked By Mule
In Serious Condition.

...

.

IS I

Supprise Party Given
For Mr. Turner.

Hunter/is Shot
P.M„U, i

S,’

Mayo College Board
Holds Meeting.

Man Shot at Denver.

and Paul Hunter,
human steam' rollers, when it eqmes
to opening holes, togethv with
th^
^radlln, the-aerappiest man in the
- \ will haa^..the tackle iobs.
bbl Ofdbb CWk -HI

Roy Blair of Denver, this county,
was ahot just above th# knee Ute
Saturday night as be was returning
home from a^pie snppeir.
He waa
hroiight to the Paintinflle Hospital
Sunday afternoon and tlis buUet waa
taken from Us leg. The hone in Us
leg was beOke and .wUW tba woiad
to very painful it is not thought to be
serious at tUs time.
The shoo^ was aceMeta^

vices the body was taken to the' tomb
in the Marion Cemetery and placed
tenderiy beside that of her husband

Jno. E. Buckingham of Ashland; i
r. W. I. Canter of WilliamBon and'
the Rev. Walter M. Given of Char
leston were in PaintsviUe Tuesday
attending a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of Jno. C. C. Mayo Col
lege. Jaa. W. Anxier of PahitsvUle
The Woman's Hiisiona^ Society and B. G. Sowards are atob
will bold their annual Cfartotmaa of the board who attend^ the
Baxaar in the parlcn of the Mayo ing. M. S. Burnt of iMttoa w:
Memorlar Chnreh Satisday, DetetofaerlS. Hmr will be tovaly gtfte for
each member
the family, and d
Mta. Sam Stapleton, Jr., who tea yonr fttonda. Yon cn qnkily
baan ^ta 01 for aeanh time at the

Mission Society To
Hold Bazaar Dec. 13.

Mn.Ste]

a w ’tfce

New Master Com■osskmer Apponted.

^AktoAhiH tt.to-tlMidit that the PiiatSlBa Hoqiital to mwto te--

Plan to Save Together
Before you marry,

both

resolve to

save aU you can in this hank.. After
marriage, carry out that wise reMln. '
. tin a«l pile ap

fattmie

here. WeU help you. Well pay you
on every fl« yea pM

who has haen eerving:

Tvovad. Her many Man^ who have

Goaty foe the peto few yeen laeigned.lem wa^.end CMt Jitoge
A baby daahtar wm bam to At^ /. F.^Bailey eppefatted Atte^ J.
tormr and Mrs. Z..Wdb tom Tteaday. The infeat «ed enrty ftUay
The perents have the
lympethy of the eitoire eomBtnnity

SS

Men -teto 32ad

Degree in Masonry.
Dr. Giant Rtoe of OR Spdnga waa
in PahRavaie Soiay enraitte 1

i^Bght^ witii die wuHu* Fiote
•siBn Goaty wm aba Bng^ Ar-^
alt, Oi^ Anett and W. J. Pib^
"
' took die wuik.

PAiNfiViLLENATl.BANK

■ a r-fz

PAINTWiLLE. KY
Capital?. SuRPLUs-^4fc.ooQ. 00 r

m mmm.

u

jiiiw

faq(, bdt H U the gwierel peUey of tram dvie^ etafae and ot
and iij^dnda.
tbe Inatttntiene to give pteteenee to
petiats Ja their own n«len if (he
jeoantiT/that Ing Joniney amy he

Mmciiiioi

%

Ihe «edar of the Strtm'BoapKaU for erii^led ddldren, tire yeera
ago, has brought ovt the aorprUfaig
fact not shown in govemaMit cenios figures, that there are more than
400,000 tittle cripples hi tiie United
BHKINKB HOSPITALS BKITBB Staten, the parents of many ed
PRBPAKED TO CARE FOR
these, of coorae, are able to pay for
tmFORTUKATK CRIPPLES
aar^ trMtment, hot tbe Mystic
OF THE BTATB;
airine U lBti»ea&d only in these
whose famfliaa eannqg
end the coab U. B. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 8ATS
90m «f 21 Bm« T«mpto, MpHk The Shrine hbepltaU are open to aO
THESE MINES PRODUCE
Sfariae, 1»« reertved nottee th«t «d- anch ehOdraai. white dr bImA. withOYER XOOAOO TONS
atioaal fadCttei for tmdnc erip- oat regard to religion or fraternal afPER YEAR.
^ cUUron nd
^
fllUtion,^ dm only reqdremente benpnnol coi^ttloB foon viO bo pro- ing tiwt tbe «htM U not over four
Washington, Nov. IB.—Thirty-six
oU«d throt«b tho eomptetiaa of fiw] teen, that the ease promlaea reaaoncoal miites in Kentneky last year
ew uniU of tbe Shrioert HospiUlo abU iMve of material
for Cripplod Children.
K i» powi- and that the family U miabU to bear prodneed more than oae-foarth if the
ble tlint IftUe crtpple* who here ep- tbe expense of operations and faoa- total ontpnt of the state, according
to figores azmoimeed by the United
pBed through thi* Temple for ed- pitel treatmenb
States geological 'sarvey.
These
ndttenee to one of the Shrine hoeplNearly 1000 little cripptea have
Uie and found a long waithig Hrt
been received ia these “Temples of{ 200,000 tons each per year.
ahead of them- may receive tbe bene,
Bsbiee Smiles" as tbe Shrin, hoapi-!
^
There were 711 small mines in the
fit of sargieal treatment much »ooi
p^«ed a totel of only
a thro the addition of the new m teU^ ^ edlod. given the b«t
of surgical treatment, and aent
2.7 per cent of the state’s ontpub
Kb, whieh will reHeoe the congestion
their homes strong and normaL Some These were the mines which pro
in exUting hoapitala.
cFf the resnite have been amating. duced less tiian 10,000 tons eadi per
' Tbe added facQitlei for meeting
children who had never stood erect in 'year.
the enormona demand by IKtU folks
their lives being made afile to walk
Between theae claaaes were three
wttli crooked eplnea, crooked liabe
The surgeons m chaw wejotber claasea. There were llO irekh
and dnb feet wUI be provided by the
200,000
opeidhg Bome time In Jannary of a ehoten by an advl^ board wmtotal output of thU
S4»d hoepKal at Springfield. Uaaa., posed of aeveml of the moat noted or-'
33 g p,, cent of the total proan done of aimOar capacity at Mon thopedie surges In the country and
tfae resaKa achieved hav^ attracted duetlon. Tberp
treal, Canada, and ‘Mobile UnHs”
the attention of the
during from 50,000 to 100,000 tons
with headqnarten in elating general
out the dvilised world.
each, and tbeih total yidS was 21.6
hnepHals at Salt l^e City, Spo
It is the intention of’ the Mys^ per cent of tbe total. There
kane, Waah., and Winnipeg, Canada.
Already in operation are the Shrln- Shrine to build and operate more 267 mines producing between 10,000
an Hoapltab for Cnppled Children and mMe hospitals for the little and 60,000 tons each and their total
at 8b Loola, San Frandaeo, Shreve- cripples until every part of the coun was 16.1 per cent of tbe whole.
These figures show that more than
porb lA., Portland, Ore, and St try Is covered and every crippled
state
Pad. Minn. These haw a total cs- chOd has a chance to get “an even half the coal minM in tho
wUeh were operated last' year are
padty of 800 beds, fhey are eon- etsrt in the worU.”
staatly fiHed with naarly a thonaand
supported entire ineonsidersbU ia sue compved with
the vast bulk of the cool from Sen.
dddren registered on the waiting ly by tbe mwe than COO.OOO
Hats. Utea for Urge hoapitala have
the Mystic Shrine, who pay |S a tucky. More than 80 per cent oi
been aeleeted in PhUsdelphla and year each to tbe boapltol fund pro- the coal prodnetion comet from about
CUeago and work soon ia to begin.
There are no strict territorial llnea drawn by theee boapitaU and chil
dren may be aent from thU dty to piteU have been opened there 1
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'Bright Ondorit for Sheqi
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Tlie Bheep tBdoaCiy preamtts one ot tbe brigtit ^ts in the present agtiafitnral onO^ according to the 8ear»-Boebaek Agricultural Foundation.
Th* number of fbeep In tbe United States has been Inereased for two yei
bni Is stm fat from being bara at wartime or pre-war figures.
Tb» Ualtsd Stetm produces only about 10 per cat of die world's t<
wool crop, but ecmsnmes 28 per cent of it Worid carry-over stocks of wool
have been shrinking for four yean and are novt low. World production last
year was 60 «nMUg« pounds below the prevloos year
The priera’ of both wool and lambs have beea strong the psst two years
and tbe ouUore fer reasonnUe tmtta in abeep Is excellent for several yea

It P*vs TO Mahi«t Hogs or Quality
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gas, believed -to be nearly p«®*
win not bom suppuite the OMMy
that K to britom. whkh to md far.
toBatkn of dirigihk buDotMa.
When tbe ge. was amfr.
<
depth «£.»« feet, it shot upward With
such force as to Mow out all coitoeetions. Sice then K haa been nnotog
wild.
.
The scene of the dtoeovery to ahent
125 miles nerthwari of Port Write,
where the big hel
T to ioeatof the United Stataa a
U thewellproves
iflflfltt
If tbe DOW weU proves te eontoto
rimost pore helium, tt vriB tasan de' velopment of a large now riippty of
the non-hiflammabto gas for dlrigi-

Is. enstman to say
'don’t
to blow my own horn." JuM be
ber who may sell to another, and so
on, but the cotton is finally exported fore blowing It
or shipped to the New England man
ufacturers. who maue and sold the
blankets under which the tired farm
er crawls St night in hopes of get
ting a good night's rest. But he to
kept awake by a barking dog, about
the only home product on the place,
and wonders w^ he don't get rich.
Do you?
TELL -EM ABOUT IT.

k|M price varifittou due to qaaUty to. bogs than In any other anlmri ta (Mtfro«Ddt ktogto. Yet. qnaUty speato^ evan ea the bog market,
wMh tap Briore gotog to thP nooth. piump porican. Accoreag W the SearaRcMhwfc JMEtonltBiri Foadai
------- durtog (ha past yaar dtelea (at4acfe$ to
the niMwrigtit riaaa on fra Oh _ 1 markat, averagtog from 150 to 2M pooada
hreorirt from 87 caata te $L» per Unudrad osar common hoga of tha tame
riasa At tha bacUmtog of the yaar choke UiRCwai^ta ware ■elUng 37 cania
a hnndrre otUr the ............... Tkiau^ Fehraary hl|bMt prices tor lights woa81 cants ever the low price. During Match. April. May and Jane tha apraad
narrowed only to widen agHlD through July and August In October tap pdcaa
,in the lightweight dam were boverllf around 1104)0 while low i.aotstlaB8 wera
jtwo dollsra lew per bundtud.
.
I
Batcher and bacon hags are graded as choke, good agd medium la the
beavywelgbtB, and choice, good, medtoni and common in otherr weights. Formcriy there existed a grade known as prime, iriilcb
of condition, form and qnsllty. At present It Is cxtrei
grade In the desired market weights. Oiolce hogs have the conformatlc

1^ YEARS Of MEAT CONSUMPTIOM m the U.S.
___ L'—.'"I

•tlO,OOO.MDati>tofariadag.
fried in
range, buy Irish potatoea grown in
Mkhigan and canned fruits put up
to Baltirawe and asaadaed with
Rhode Island Spke, but his wife
grows the greens on which Iw
MUwaukee vinegar, w^ien be is so
lucky as to have greens.
After breakfast he fills his pipe, *
Missouri meerschaum (com cob)
with tobacco made in Vir^nia, lights
it with an Akron match and puts on
his Philadelphia hat to go out to bis
bam which ia pot together
with
Pittsburgh nails, covered with New
York roofing. Here ho hitches bis
Missouri mules, fed on Iowa com,
with New England harness made in
niinoU. and plows his com covered by
a Massachusetts mortgage, to raise
cotton to pay his merchant, who

FTOtlR

ality litters next spring.

$1695

Seymour. Texai. Nov.
outofawaUorerUMht^

Town Criei

AJ\ aiK'L-i,]

Sedan

The Bvsrage farmer gate tv at
in tke MmiBg by Ua Cennaetkiit
o’elsA to tbs monitog b^yUr'Oll•-neetieot. eloek, hattona Ms Chkaga
wsptiaJats to kU DatroR ovanlla,
pate on a pair «f eorihUa shoes ma^
in Ctovalaad, washsB Ua face to
Ctodnaati
soap, and dries on a towel made to
New BampeUra. rite .down tp v

Said the puddle duck to the llttk
white hen. ‘Tva not sold an egg
since I don’t know when; yet I feel
quite sure the eggs I lay are as good
as a hen’s egg any day." Said, the
little white hen to the puddle dock,
"You think perhaps you are out of
luck. Your eggs are as good, lU
freely admit and larger, too, by quite
8 bit But my dear Mrs. Duck, I’ll
give you a tip, tbe whole fault lies
with your salesmauahip. You pro
duce your eggs without a quack to
your swimming poo! yon waddle
back: I tall the world to let It know,
so I cackle around for an hour
so. There’s a good demand for the
eggs I lay, for I make my advertising
pay.”

RAW FURS

™ L. •Wf§i“^=Bro§.'’Co.
36-38-40 Main St.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ship us your Furs an<j
Hides. We pay top mar
ket prices.

j

.

^

I

Minter Homes Corporation
World*s Lowest Priced Car of its Kind
Four-Wheel Brakes

Five Disc Wheels

Full Balloon Tires

This Advanced SixSedan for five passengers stands
absolutely alone. There’s no other 121-inch wheel
base sedan with 4 doors at so low a price. The body
is a masterpiece of beaut^l craftsmanship. Doors
•are generously broad^^Steering .mechanism is of
special Nash design to meet requirements of 4-wheel
brakes and balloon tires. Just drpe it.
ADVANCED StX SEWES-SPECIAL SIX SERIES

Models range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory

SMITH Bugs,
West Vn Lear, Ky.

N0RTHC0TT-TATE-I«6Y CO.
hatdm^on’s foremost Men*s and Bov’s Ikore >
f CLOTHING, KmNI^BQN^
TAHiORmo, TKONKS and HAND LUGGAGE

NOfeTHGOtr-TAtE-HAGY CO.
926-928 4th Ave.

Hnntbistni, W. Ta.

d per capitu in I92S Iban In any other
year since 1906. This Increase In consunuiUon
consuiqpUoB was (primarily to pork and
Foundation.
Ur«. According to the Seara-Boebuck Agrtcnltorel F<
to proTldlog the amount needed for domestic consumpCioo,
ipCioD, enough
enoD{ meat and
lard was produced
export over two bUllon poundx. wbicli Is equlTslent t'
abont 16 pounds m.
the 1924 flgnry of u

CHURCH COUNCIL
MEEHG DEC. S
INTERESTING MEETING OF MIN
ISTERS AND LAYMEN OF
M. E CHURCH.
Following is tbe program of the
Local Cbureb Council of the Ashland
Wat. of the M. E. Cainrch to be held
at PaintevUle on Dee. 6:

THg

H RRAtJ). PAIMTSVILLfe KY.; Thmsaay.Normnber 27. IS^
ChampioB Woman
ffiHiardint T

oemrniYmii

BIBTHDAT PAKTT AT
a day at oarftont gate, and *1*' i
A birthday party waa bdd hi to our rallk ehacka wMkly. Wa tonk M
•Da not be ■ fooir tha fprencc
Mba of Mr.
Mrw Dan Ward in to to bMt w«y, aa to milk tewefc
T bi* rmr
honor of Mlaa Htden't
fonrtaaiith can al«> bmdle and ddiver ua mIB
pardon. exoeUency.- be added e mobirthday. The gneto pnaent were: feed for our eowa te a rasMuhte
aa be reMnb«d Ma rtob
Miaeee Sandleaa Daniel. Gertrade bnftt
Itor'a Identity. *7on atay tbere wni
VeUi,
Ada
Mocn.
Em
Ward.
wKe—
It appam to ma tot to whale
not be IcBg. 1 aban tspUhi In a mobeth Moore. Haado Ward, Mar^and worid to progrwaing fai to aetento
menL t drive Ifviabar Twwity-aliie to
Country life has alwaiya bean
Bnrtott. Hdan Ward, and Lottie and arte, and many r^Bfantote are
a aman tution on the Une. tfevan
Measre. Melvin Wella, Un- trying to tnnaeend to axam^
ndlaa oO. 1 take leave of him Cbeie.
He to an Amartcan who haa boegbt
sie Boteber, Spi
and words of Christ and hto Aponmy oU
The atatioaula In
ander Bnrdtett. Tera Moore. Blaine tlaa. We are taught that
“AH
the middle of the dlitriet Hy pret
feUow f« teniing Ua hand to toy- Pmley, Jesae Smith, Labe
acripture given by ' inspiration of
ence with btm wfU remore all anathing. He eoaU do any job of work Wayne Bobinaon «nd VirgU SmltiL
God to profitable for teedW. te
pldona and pierent thalr eamnlniiig
about the ptaee. repair ihy simpla
tba ptaaport too doecly. He wOl travel
land of machine, make any house- ,
a ....»( iflOff
throng to Petnograd. There. I take U.
appliance work. He could shin ed. after which delfeioua
of God may be <
yoo have made errangmantn"
gle a boose. buUd a road, doctor^ ments wen served at a Ute hotm.
-1 bere a ah^ walttog,- Gerald iw
tkk horae, handla a aw---------' ■—
pllad.
call out to flgnrea for
•net
to
ay
adiaiie,
then."
ayyW»W <y UTTH.ilWWH «>»^ Ca.
“go for, I ei^trove of It." Oontid «eioned country dance.
greaa. For "pure and i
wK-opmS tEo pc«t«n ■^a- S6 daied. “but wh« aboot mer
Ugion before God to-Fator." rami
Necessity forced him to meet emw-Wh*6 Oi.
'
“Ton will bore yooradf for twentyJames 1:M. 27.
ttt 4kji of tMTdfla bade •••In.'' iba
geneiea Umaelf. U he had lived in
toor bone." the governor rtpUod. “I
Irtd. -aar wfli tea •• Of tk« m
G. P. S.
dty be would have gotten in the
wni
tee.
though,
that
yon
beve
beer
Be
drew
In
fieat
fnlpa
of
tt
aa
be
tew M0D«k. BM tkat div *1U BO*
habit of summoning a ca4>«iter or
I see Calvin Coolidge is elected
nil Jrooi ■•■ in jow BMde hto way alimc ttie «ne»« paOw end newapepera. U yon wffl. Btoa can
^ fM. ran
plumber the momot the least Utmenu,
ttarod
at
by
ervy
paMeHiy.
come
and
aee
yon."
for Pieaident by a la^ majority,
IMtMH to of no •
tie thing went wrong about his place.
Tor heeven'a nka. nor Gerald
He eoold ecaKety beUeee that hie taek
Fbe man who is a jack at all trad- when the temdier was learning him
was eomlnc ao eaally to an end. " begged. “I meen,- be edded haetfly.
tbe alphabet. What is beet for to
an wMt wen. In twanty-fow boon “I ahan need no aoelety. 1 am very
is said to be good et none. Coun
majority to beet for to minority and
tired. ItotaUdev."
be mlfht be oe hto way hack to
try life contains some men of this
-At
yon
wOl."
the
govecnor
^
land.
eberaeter who have dabbted fa dif visa versa.
qnhBeed. 'Tto tbo momlito:. Hniaber
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson to elected
ferent kinds of work with fair auc^
Bondred
end
O
m
-I
M*
ay
overner of Texas on the Demoentie dition; four new six-room
V
hU remalna—win be eenlad aautoli
eight four-room houses. Bent
Bt m
any of them. Yet tfaia trying of ticket by a Urge majority. Texas
down to yoor cell. Ton wOl be mared
•erald. after a weary dtnib m
and Wyoming are to only states to
diferent things has its value. I
BP
to
the
cdi
of
WMBber
0»e
Bgwtwd
fbe town, atood at laat et the appointbles young people to teat out their elect women Goveraora this election.
ed bon on ttie tellowtBK metoiDi. be- . ud One. I ehan et once aagert to
outofUfaga.
Call
or
•••
Chas.
We've
get
our
crop*
all
gatherod
MU capaeitiM and And out where
tne the mty Iron gatoe of the fort- i daaih of Knmbof Twentreto. Ho
A. Kirk. PafaUrilfa. Ky.
be
and bogs fat and ready
rM. Untidy and neglected thengh the wOt bo bnrled in to cemotery
soon aa tbe weather will permit
wMe piece aoeoed. there waa etill fore intervantioB to poetlbte tow to BiUard Academy. Her husband U
Georra
conrt
haa
decided
that
iffiettibif etodaur dbo«t the earleoa elation ^
This country life tends to develop Ben F. is bnakiiig stubbie with
“I waa gatUng lotaieetad k tot mg- -Army Boa. tbe bllBard champ
double disk plow. The ground is too being legally hanged does not Invali
era* peewH» a»lMt the aecape
Holtend. so there is of eonrae perfect ell kinds of talent Every one who dry and hard to plow with a mold date a man’s lotnranco. PoUev heldotapitoonar. for a gnarter of a mile.
ihowa any sign of abUlty la given
thus relieved of one soutee
harmony in tbe family.
CB the enttlde of the walla, not la
his dianee to serve in otfieial posi board yet
(henealeea formUtobln eTCrytUnf In time waa up." the foverwor exglMaed.
We milk a few cows for profit of worry.
tions fa the oranixationa of the vil
the ahape of treee, ahraba or dweUlnga -He could have gone botM la« wto
We first tried selling butter at
lage. Every boy who shows signs of
bad beaai raaed to the groand, and If be had been strong enough, I have
TYPBWBITKB
FOB SALE CHEAP.
hto paper* of relpeee
*Igited by
Hiss Maggie WeUs and Logan athletics geU a chance to play gam and 45e per pound, then we tried, sellevery gfty pceee around the walla,
dngton No. 11 BUIfag Ma
ing'cream at 30 to 36c per pounc
. Bev. Nath Beneyentt ofBeisted.
>UBted a
the top of a buttreee, waa ..........
Every one who has musical
chine with decimal TabnUtor. Coet
slivering to the town market
>dnu. a.i»- Clark were united in marriage Nov.
D iron ladaatie skill has c
1126.00. In good Mder. Call
week. We bad but very little profit
Tha wallf lag. and I abMI drive you to the raOMr. and Mrs. Elxie Webb are the form I
above expenses. Now we are selling
fact high. way aUtloB. I mytof have leave of irood parents of a fine bay boy—
When people live in cities, about
absence fa my pocket
» “
what is called whole milk
of etene eoterwl with vrhite plu
all most of them are permitted to do
Idwardl Elmo.
The fortmaa Itealf was built of a kind - fortnight ago, bnt to be boner with
Hiss Jetty WelU was the Sunday is to buy tickets for and attend
of gtay-colorwl brlA. a ainare. solid yon. I hhave not used It because I have
test of Mrs. Virgie
virgle v^iarx.
Clark.
sfiows, and sit passively in opera
building, with a curiouBly unexpected bad no) Imoney wtth which to enjoy my- guest
Miss Ads Moore was to Saturday chairs while other people do things.
pointed top. The barred windows «rf. I shall travel with yon myaelf to
Petrogmd.
Too
will
have
acted
aa
my
light
gue^of Miss Hable Clark.
By living fa the country the ahiiity
were no more than allts. Tba space of
derk
in
the
prison,
and
I
take
some
InMr.
anJ^A,
Lewis
Alexander
to turn their hands to anything is
open ground by which the mein bnUiy
tng waa emrounded waa Inehes deep tertet fa you. to my company you are jre the proud parents of a fine baby developed and they become resource
In dust
boy__Glen EdwarA Mother and baby ful and versatile and equal to
, leetlon.
A porter fa stained and IH-flttU^
t9ti, Ivan- Son cannot mo tbe tntk.
doing
nicely.
gcncies.
PetrograA .
—
ran have e« tkM^t to jopwall wha« uniform admitted Gerald to the bulld- docks
you shall take me on board the proud parents of a fine baby boy
fag. wcorted him aweas the yard, and
na tboosand podBte toV maaB.”
Melvin Wells was the Sunday guest
ship, and we will drink a bottle
KroHDcys tat back In kla dialr, bli- passed him on to a duplicate of him your
self, to whom Gerald once more pre of rhnmpagne together What do you of Miss Wills Hyden.
iBg bto ilnser nalU
L. G. Mayo of Dewey and G. V
-Who are jonf he demanded «od sented the card which had obtined think of my planr
Mrs. Willie May Wheeler Will give
“Capital r Gerald replledMayo of 6etey Laye were the Sun
denlr- “knd where deco tkto mone) him admittance. He waa led down a
free demonstration co those inter
“I win conduct you now." the gov- day afternoon guests of Elmon Clark.
lage. which had apparently
eocDO fromr
■d nor swept for eroor'imnonnced. "to Number TwentyLige Auxier has placed his aaw ested in fancy work at our store next
“My n-nii. is Oombay,’ Gerald re-1 neltber been deaned
Sbe will have on display
r but bare apart- «]nc We will lock oomdree fa lile lUl on the Clark farm and it will Friday.
a
piled. “I beve mdmltted to Medarae months.
- Into
.............
cell. Tou ebaU explain tiie acbeme
many beautiful things for the home'
All kinds and In any quantity—Wboleaale and ReUil. New
rtancka that 1 am an Bkigilahmaa ment at tbe fartber end. Kr
>on
be
in
operation.
him and change clothes. I will hring
ntia money baa been eoUected fa wbo waa sitting before a wooden
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stevents of and for the holiday season gifts.
Best feed and beat prices.
by mends and relatives of tbr table, apparently expecting him, dlaDon’t
faU
to visit our store Friday
Justell were the week end guests of
young man. Ihe desire for hU release missed the attendant and motioned
and
get
free
instructions
on
how
to
Mrs. Mints Wells.
baa not tbe digbteat poUtical algnlO Gerald to ale down. He looked at his
Mr and Mrs G. W. Alexander of make tlje many things tot will
visitor fa nnfrlendly fariiloa
Large or snail orters given to s
please you and your friends.
After that this place have moved to Auxier.
II pay over the draft
“Why did you not come to me direct
“And what i 9 devil axeote e
MIDLAND STORES CO,
fastead of going to Bias Franckar
Miss Carmona Ward was visiting
for letUa
rudy." Gerald deriareA rta- home folk* foi; the week end
ba demanded
ibottid pu
I
have
been
offered
positions
fa
the
fag
CO
hto
feet
■
Omwid
was
aet
Howard
Bobkl
waa
visiting
eprtemnmn
Sroetnays unlocked a drawer and sister Mrs- EUie Webb Satnroy ev largest cities, but PaintsviUe peo
question.
took out a bunch of keys which ahooe
“I knew your
-------MihllW about It- 0
ple know good photographs and have
ening,
There la an togpecior of raw dler and a man of honor." he replied. like silver—tbe only clcen thing,
Mrs. Rebecca Webb is very ill at proved they want us here. Greene's
prtaODA" Krofsueys muttered. "He • “I feared that unless this matter was seemed to Gerald, itini lie had seen
Studio, Phone 163.
thU
uTitingtbe
prison.
They
trumped
up
i
i
put
to
yon
fa
the
proper
light,
tart
does not oftes come, but wbo knowa
Alex Wells was visiting his daugh
when be might take it into bia bead to I folly, aa a woman can put It. you would flights of stone eiepa
Oil and gas Leases,
Mortgages.
"I am a humane man." to governor ter Mrs. Virgie Clark last Monday
have nothing to say to me."
pay ua a vMtr
Warranty Deeds. Legal BUnks. etc.,
aalA
"and
ft
does
not
please
The governor grunted.
"The laat time be was bere." Elsa
The Herald appreciates items bi for sale at The Herald office.
Rinded him. "»»« “« ''>™ , -,t .a, a mlrake." he declared Boo^ turn my prlsonera Into vermin. I have
cells
andergrounA
withont
tight
news phoned the office or mailed in
at the atatlOQ and took him to the .
»t»,. woman la ereedy She will
ANNOUNCEMENT.
hot^. Afterward, you brought him ;
„auey. air. which were nsed by my predeces Call us.
sors. 1 have had them blocked up
For Sheriff.
- ‘-e and be was so drunk that
PAINTSVILLE KY.
Second and Court Sts.
Ton will find it not so terrible here.’
o days He did not
.,j
^
had to stay f>
The Herald is authorised lo
The Ladies Aid Society of the M
They had reached a long, white
nounce John Davis of Litle Gap
E.
Church
will
hold
their
annual
ba
washed pasuge with arched roof. Tbe
candidate
for
the
Republican
nomina
governor dismissed the attendant who zaar on December 11. Hundreds of
had followed them. Inserted tbe key useful and ornamental things will be tion for Sheriff of Johnson County,
“It to true." kroasneya
j
Into the lock of the door over which
sale. Remember the date and pat- subject to the Republican primary in
-yet
time anotoer
m^l^g^ L. out of the wuntry?"
August 1926.__________________
"20" was painted in black figures, and
come. And again,
hoping." Oernid admitted, entered himself, motioning Gerald to
her twenty-nine got safely out of Bus- -that yon might have been able to Help
follow him.
alnr
with some suggeRlon."
In tbe sudden somber twilight of the
Think less of these dlficnltlee and
The governor stroked Me beard.
ealL Gerald's flrei impressions were
more of what one could do with ten .
“Snggestlona." he muttered "at* tot a man opposite bad banged him
thousand pounds." tbe woman InriateA worth money.'
self agafast to wall At their en
“You are not asked. Ivan, to run a
Oenld acquiesced.
trance. however, the figure dropped to
risk Cor nothlog. I my that It to
■T have not command of much
to ground, releasing his clutch of
worth (t“
than tbe amount I spoke of." he aald. the rusty bark to wbicb be had been
Tot you. yea." Eroaineya sneered, “bnt If you can show me how U
' clinging. A tall, thin yonng man. wfib
“because you risk nothing and yoo have our friend safely out of the coo
sunken
cheeks, long, unkempt hair, and
to spending of the money. For me It I will add a thouslnd pounds to your
eyes a little more than ordinarily
to different 1 have an oSetol poalbright, stood gaafag at them. Hla
tfen. I am governor of to fortress; share.'
“Which aum,ythe governor faalsted riotbea seemed to be the remains of a
I wear Jbe unlfonn of tbe Boaalan re- quickly. “wllUiot be menUoned to Elsa
prison uniform. The trouser*, always
pubUc."
mneka aod wUl belong to me alone.'' too sliorL had worn away at the bottom
Btoa Francks laughed loudly and
"Agreed." Gerald acquiesced.
scorafolly. Sbe pointed Jemtagly at '■ “Show me your papers." tbe gov- of the legs, and he wore nelUier socks
nor shoes. He stared at the ^o cm
' ernor demanded.
-at Gerald eapedally—fa whaldpr. b
“Unlfonn of to Russian republic I"
Gerald produced, them wlihourbeslshe exclaimed. “A pity they didn't tatlon—bis passport, an urgent letter remained silent
“Ton speak BngUshT' Gerald 1
I
make It to fit you!
yoo I Otfieial1 position.
p<
of
recommendation
by
.the
one
states
qnIreA
out of U.
man who Was fa good odor In both
Number Twenty-nine shook bIS heaA
I should like to know? Fonld you not '
for the contrtbn- 1 .countries, banker's drafts, which need“I speak Ftench better." he replied.
starve if It were
ttr tne contnon j ^
signature lo produce
“What were yon doing when we
tiona of to prise
e gov"■
g flow of cash. The
came far’ tbe govmor aakeA
“It to tnie.'' Krosaneys assented ener's eyes glittered
turned
NMber Twenty-nfae ^l.ed .wanligloomily. “It to a dogs life."
them over in hla hand. It waa horri
“And a dog's cuunUy to live it fat" ble that a share of these treasures
(Continafid oext week.^
to woman prodalmed. “Llaten to me.
inst go to the woman 1 3bw was wril
Ivan."
enough under his tlnimb^to slave of
The Herald does first class^ job
Sbe sat upon the atm of bis chair hla commanA but with money fa ber
printing;
at reasonable prices No job
and talked to Mm fa Boastan. Soon poeket—UiV ----- ----------neltor of
- them
- . fa
It waa evident that be waa yMfing. tbefa flttt youth, bnt. 00 far aa looks too lar*^ no job too smaU.
She fMched him beer and that vlrUs wrot. fa Us eyeo
eyM she tol had torm
. or aoma eon -trom a ekpboard. Onoe
____a independent of him. oU
farm
or twtee abe tuned and iriakad^ aorta of dUngi might happen. He
atealOiUy at Gerald. At lasT to titnw down the doeuinentt with a Uttla
turaaff towards Um In triumph.
~t*> Tbo paMpoit. however, ho kept
“H to amutod." to auounead.
fatalthanA Bia mumor. u bo bMkod local and faoniri, and has bees
“jut ao fast" Baonmeya tnUmneA tt OoroM. changoA Ho boeamo almott M IB to OWaDCK of Chtanb i
“Itot'aa bev bow thto mtoy la to ba ■itervla. faewyan. SoU by all dn«te
"Tou. toe, an an ariatoeraL ton." R I. CHFWCT fa. CO-yTelade. OMe
"
GerMd rvltod. T have baNwirkaA
,pon your •
-I am of tbe Bn^lA arittoeray."
, writ" K
Qttttd ndmltted. *1 -hava anotiitt
pamportfany

K fik'lo'BM'cair'l
kM Twjtealb''
r?^rO«raU mttmd
Thadetnr^rOOT
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OHWnillKS

<3u B.Pin^:^rx:iipraNHEiM

FROM MAS

Homes For Rent at
Reasonable Prices.

1111

NEROy KY.

GRAIN, FEEDS
AND HAY

EMBROIDERY
DEMONSTRATION.

M. L WELLS, & CO.

BIG SANDY VALLEY’S OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

Big Sandy Hardware
Company
JNO.

B.

WELLS, Proprietor

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE. BUILDING

HaWs Caiarffh
MatUdnef.^

wnat OO. “praeent yourself at
fortrwa UmuIto for me. I toB
yen an aadlence. The affair to
eendnted at once. Gv back to yonr
tori now and be cartol not to vto
•r yov CMl boatnaaa"
OvaM (to bUtitely to As feet The
ef tot loom was unfiDuted Joy to him.
■ Ba howad tt to goTsenor. Btoa took
hfan to to doer anA under pretext of
1-nH.y the aervaut. paaaed out with
Ua Into to paaaagn
ITog cao come back later It you
like to telk with »« ■fnUh" to idhtopend. To careful, tough, for he to
very IMous."
__

■w totodawiitolitngfo tote

The govteBtt noddoA He pnriied
bos of hlaA cigar* acrott to hla vtt
Her. Tba latter eotttttod hlmorit
hewovor. with ocerting • dgarettt.
Itetbo toucbodaboO. Tboattendatt bwngbt in bew. vfaldi was ponred
fatotwoglasaen. Aa aoea aa toy wore
motifloed Gerald to
draw hli aiMr doM to to desk.
-Now here la my adiette." be «W“Number TwoWj-nlne la of yonr height
•ndbuIlA You than 000 Mm for yonradf and Judge. Number One HMdted
and One, also a young man. died yeatttifar afternoon of malarial fever.
Hip death haa not yet besm aOdally repecteA Tayfobdi Ittkajoofato
Si tt Numb* Twtttiy-ato

dtefaMatewlfalto. tentfvalto

-xubjbjb

lAL,

EQUIPMENT, SPORTING GOODS AND

MATER.

HUNTERS’ SUPPUES.

PROMPT DELIVEBY

IX)W FREIGHT RATES.

SAHDY VALLEY GROCERY C0„ lie.

WHOLESALE GRCOERS

The Largest iKstributorg in the Valley

WE DONT ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.
—Our qjr-i-w*- Are-WUITE PLUME
Del Monte and L. & S. Canned Goods. ^ S^

Telephone 174.

OSOPINE

TOWN CMBB PIX)UR
guaranteed or money refunded.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

T^ PAINISVILLE HERALD, PAPTrSVIUJi .BY., Thursday. NovemW

Be PaiBtSYMe Heralil S':

eoii^fiie Booster.

I ia Eaatcn Kartacky-

PaUiriMd Btct7 Tbonday bjr

’Editor and Onwer.
$2.00 PER TEAR IN ADVANC&
Entered at the Postofflee at Paintsvine,
' aa <wafl mat^ of the second class.
THUB8DAT. NOVEMBER J7., Ua<

Back Up the School
(DAY the PaintirtUe High School will ob
it* first home coming day program
which U an innovation in Painteville if not
among High Schools as wait Each year great col
lie in the couitry obaerve a aimiUr day and back
to the campus come all the former students that
can possibly get there. The day is usually featured
by a foot ball game. The local High School bas
adopted this same program and it ia hoped that today many of the former students of this high school
wiU be back in Paintarille to see the foot baU game
with Bussell in the afternoon.
Schools all over the country have developed much
in the past few years. The High Schools are adopt
ing newer and better ideae each year. Ideas that are
foreign to many of ua and indeed aa far as that goes
the High School u a devddpment reached long after
we fliiiabed our school.
Now many of »e oM timers think that foot ball
is a sUly game and. a dangerous one. True, it ia a
Uttle dangeroua, but it is a game that is for redblooded young men who are not afraid and who go
into the conquest for Hie honor of their school regnrdleas of themselves.
For this reason foot ball
haa never become a aneceasful professional game and
r wUL It it a game that testa both ruin and
It is a man's game and can be played by
DOM but men. (We nse the term fip^^vely.)
It is one of the new things in' oiir' ^n^ioniH
syrtem and It is here to sUy. \Foot ball in PaintavUIe it practically a new thing. It u from ignorance
of the game that modi at the lack of interest cornea.
It is the duty.of every dtixen to get behind the
aehool and push fonwrd and help them in,their prog
ress. We can never,get anywhere without Jlacking.
Go over to Biverside Park thia aftafnoon and get be
hind the team. If you don’t understand the game get
beside someone who will tell you about all it and if
yea follow it closely in a very few minutes you wjH
be yelling as loud as any of the students.
The Athletic AssoeisUon of the High Sohool has
faced heavy odds this year. They have been ham
pered by a lack of funds. On this last day of the
aeason they have arranged so that everyone in town
will have a chance to help, them out and get titeir
money's worth in the bargain. Come on over to
Biverside Park and see the boys fight for the honor
of their school and your school as' well. You will
enjoy it and help them also.

IbT

Our Appreciation.
have often heard it said that "A thing of
beauty is a joy forever." If thTs be true
then Paintsville owes the Masons an ever
lasting debt of ralitude. Today they lay the corstone of their now temple. The best and finest ii('tiic
State, for a town of this sHe. It ia a gem of ai[chiteetural beauty, a beauty that will endure and bene
fit the town for years to come.
Nothing has been left undone that will make the
building complete in every detail. The best of ma
terials have been used and the best of workmen have
erected thia material into a building. It has added
to the appearances of our town, it will continue to
do so in the future.
To this body we should show our appreciation.
TV Herald wants to be the very first to extend to
them our appreciation.

To ^mplete Mayo Trail.
^T is planned to conatmet the last end of the
Mayo Trail up the Big Sandy River and to
the Letcher County Une this year.
Pike
ooBty’s Fiieal Court body have just contributed «S00,000 to the completion of tV laat section to JenUiu.
the industrial city in this county, and it is expected
that work wiU V resumed at once. The Stete High-,
way CommiaaioB srill stand half tV expense. Several
at tv Qponties along tV Big Sandy are alrmuly rwhW work on tV Mayo Trail, whkh is an important
hlikway, Inaamoeh aa it «U1 foUow the Big Sandy
■iw alaott Ha -entire dtatnoee from its montb to
-IV Vfagh^ state line, or to Jenkiiia, within a sVrt.
dManee
b«d«.
-\

t we m^y expert to Vw >e anim^
• laflm ofi tv BMlaa etope.
i attar harvti^ M a^c^
lar laruiitULS, yet we a^
urgwl to sahatitiite
la^Mda eeVtoy a form «f govonment, «tmn— to that
which haa pc«v^
^ last aov.;!

as press agent te tfa^hen. Whnr tV Vi
has laid an agg.tV pastor. tsQa tv woihL
Nearly an weil-«
Are eiwrlVit. and
tv egg is .no oxeepMon.' TV' ooi|toiV are untooriwd
by hanan hands'and ^ sanitanr mppor .has im
oquaL TUngs happen to tV contents, however, de^
spite tv wiBpper, and as a resnlt eggs ate divided
into diree cla^: "strictly fnah scgt."^"frosh eggs"
and "eggs." When tV eggs of tV first class are
worth 60 cents tV dossn, tlwoe of tV second riass
are worth 40 cents and those of IV third class are
not worth a dan.^ Ancient eggs are osefnl only ia
pokMeal and dramatie eritidsm.
When the rooster is vc^ young, nobody knows
wVther be will turn out to V s rooster or a Vn;
but in a #Vrt time be begins to develop spurs and
a comb tVt confess his sex and tVn be is called a
fryidg chicken.
If he is a very small rooster,' be may live to a
ripe old age and tVn, being deprived of feathera,
head and feet, may be called a frying chicken still.
Very large roosters that live to a ripe old age may
V treated the same way and called turkey.
The rooster bas many traits in common with
man. He fights when required to repel an invada;
he affects the mannerisms of an important citizen
while at home and is cowed in strange snrroundings;
and when V gets atop a fence or in any manner
climbs above his fellows, he crows about it.
Crowing is offensive, as a rule; but in the roost
er’s case it is not objectionable, for he Is ready at
any time to back it up with his spurs. WVn engaged
in an argument with, another rooster, be doM sot
hog bis opponent to avoid punishment, and if the
enemy's superior prowess and strategy drive him from
the field, he will reUre to a little distance and there
throw his bloody head back and crow to proclaim bis
spirif unbroken.
The rooeter does no useful labor, but be begins
crowing about 4 a. m. and anybody srith pep enough
to wake up and Vgin strutting bis stuff at ^t Vur
in the morning deserves the respect of mankind.

Ten Comma

nts of the Road.

Stop, look and lUten at sU railroad crossings.
Vmember tVt gasoline and whisky don’t mix.
Don’t attempt to pass trafBc on hilU or carves.
When parking get as far off the road as pos
sible.
6. If you want to'' drive with one am. Join the
circus.
6. Be sure and apply your brakes before yon get
to the curve.
7. Don’t misjudge the speed of the oncoming esr
wVn passing the <U sbesd of you. PIsy ssfe.
8. Cut down your speed on wet pavements. The
only fellow who knows how a ear will skid is long
since dead.
9. Drive with courtesy and with respect for the
rights of others.
10. In ease of doubt, go slow.

The first thing President Coolidge did the morn
ing after his election was to sit down at his desk and
take in hand the business of the day. If all of our
citizens will do likewise they will show a co-opera
tion with our Chief Executive that will assure tV
success of hi.s adiministration and guarantee our
y throughout his term,

.Secrctery of Labor Davis is soon to leave for
South America to study the methods of JiaDtll't>S
migrants in Argentina. Not long ago he made a tour
of the capitals of Europe studying the immigration
problem at its source. Probaly never before in our
history have we had an official in charge of immigra
tion matters who has brought to his task such an in
telligent comprehension of the subject, and never be
fore have we had such an intelligently framed immi
gration law. Immigration b«omes an increasing prob
lem as our population increases, and its proper solu
tion demands the closest study. Secretary Davis is
^rapidly redudng it to a science.

lAght And Power
TV U morti
I town and its
a b its UghtiBC system and Ito power. TV mort eu- t thiag for any hone is Hz Ugfato.
d tv world over ys-tV bert for Ugfato and
le in prico and a bktdng when pnverly
aer^ tV puhBe.
eort of S1.MI0 Urn Patotovi V Water A LigV Company is now
loBtamng aeetioaal ewitriiea in order tVt Wpaire can V made on tV
line in one eeetian of tV <fty> and tV service wiD not V cot off in the
other eeetlons of tV city.
' B for any reason tV power is ben it comm to improving oor elec
tric service to patrons in tlds section. We are gradually' Vproving
tv eerviee which no doubt patroas Vve notieod in tV past few weeks.
TV rtty.U growing and our list of consumers is krowing, therefore it
is BO smaU problem to keep e lighting system in proper
This company haa never Spared expense in making the
TVy want to give a perfect eerviee and while tV service possibly b as
good or better tVn other towns, yet it must V better and we are spar
ing neitoer time nor maney to make it better.
If for nay iVzon the .power b off you may rest assured toat it b
f vjl are anxious to sell the service and supply
it before we can chartte anP
collect for it
ai#..................
When tv power b off {fae company is losing
Oor motto'js: A larger and better Paintsville and
Vtter (
servieel Every citizen in a dty can make it better city. We solicit constmettve eritiebm.
Yon will know a lot more about the service you get if you will read
each week these talks on electric service. Find out tbe facte first.

OIL SPRINGS, KY.

THEALKA, KY.

tfllii.
•toying wiHi her bmtb^ ^ "IW
place wV rhdtfaig home fdks
Lick Fotk Saturday a^ Saaday.
Giaig Castle wVosaa injozed in
No. 1 mines sevarel days ago te now
at Vme and Vproving ideely.
Mbs Rote Castle was toe dianor
gnest ef Hteam AdaHne and Emma,
line Robinson Saaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cksrite McKsage
ere visiUng Mrs. McKenzte's moth« at Limestone Sunday.
Bacon Sberman and wife gem
eallfaig on their son Buck Sherman
. WiU McCloud of thb plaee, was
visiting bb daugfattsr, Mrs. Nannen
' Horn on Jennies Creek Son^.
Luther Sturgill and farnOy were
the' Sunday dfamer goast of J. R.
RoMnson.

THELMA. KY.
A large crowd attended the pie aoeial here Saturday night We had a
nice entertainment.
The receipta
see 28.15 for the purpose of having
I Xmas tree.Hisses Vins and Maggie Ward vbited Miss Irma Childers last Sun
day.
Miss Gustavs Grimin
returned
home after a week's visit with her
int Mrs. Nora Johnson,
J. H. Spencer has returned home
after a week's visit at Louisa.
Wince Childers returned
home
from Elliott county where he has
been working for the phst three
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier are ex
pected here some time this week.
and Mra. EHmer Collier were
the gueete of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chil
ders Sunday night.

9aSS^‘

a. ^W b.^ .

Urn writer k. _ . . .
defeat of tV road bonda at tV ne^ eketom ho* in g«««l
tV RKi-Rteg «f thb road at laodt S
Kaotoeky defeated
tv hoods poiely on a zalfish motivA;.
Seeing we wore in a poartfon to shora'
part of tv road fond.
TV whya and wbereforoz of .tV
defeating tV road bund bme of* going to Uve in toe bearta and mindt.
tv metohante and bnziVas mu
of tV mountain eonntleB-and are g»ing to govern the
Com gathering ia in foil zwinff with
xmera now. Com in thb aertlon to
short at least one third leu than tV
previous year.
■
Election talk is declining, rapidly.
The people are resting assured thiA
the Vim at tV White Honse to in
safe hands for another fo.qr yean.
No Johnson County home is com
plete without the PaintevUIe Herald.
No Kentucky weekly excels it in
gathering of news and imparting it
in such an able and impartial manItq edHortols <
trend of time ere striking and well
sounded. Its mark of distinetiaa. to
be a reader of tV paper.
,,
"Shine"' is gradually on tbe decline
in this section of the county. ,lt to
a rmre.thin$
hear of ^ dnmken man, quite an iapiovement.bver

School is progressing nicely at this > School is progressing nicely with
place.
Jmsc Green and Miss CUudy BuUer
teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Rice
Mrs. Lacy Puckett and Mrs. Char
prouiid parents of a '.fine baby girl—
lie McKenzie were tV Saturday e
Opal Hennalee.
ening guests of Mrs. Paris Castle.
S. A. Baldwin and
Mrs. Proctor Bobinson was visiting
McKinley Vldwin at PainUMrs. W. M. Bobinson FriVy even
ville last week.
San Vs outwitted the^ When we
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Baldwin. Jose
hear of som« me VwUj« about pro
Bom
to Mr. and ^ Bobbie Gibbs
phine. Vthie and Hannah Webb,
The PalntsviUe-Iner road. Project hibition bring a friluze toey W* »nlr
fine baby girl named BiUie Marie.
went out car riding last Sunday.
No.
34,
Unking
with
tbe
Mayo
Trail
giving the bootlegger and rum dealMother and baby doing weA
MUs Lexie Umastor of Vrartts
and
the
road
to
Salyersville
at
fwe adVritoing, ,
Mrs. Milty Cartle and daughters.

WILLIAMSPORT

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Pickle are the. Thursday
emd nnnu o, . Id. bid,, dkl. . B,,. m,,. n«,r b.ld . ttn d».
Bums McEenxie’s little sen haa meeting e ttfais place with six
been very ill with croup bnt is bet- versions. r.
Mrs. Ross Adams and Mias EUa
Charley Jlahan and family are pre- Spencer from MldAe Fprk„|ippA t
paring to 4Eov£^.
week end with their sifUrr H«ril:
Fairchild A Vldwin Vve moved Spradlin.
.p .
.'
their ndU to Charley WUUans’ 'oil Hiss Sophia MeCieud and Miases
Colvin Branch. .
Akllne and Bmmaliae Robinson wi
There .are several toad doge in this shopping in Paintsville Saturday.
neighVrhood.
- Mrs. John T McKenzie spent the
Mrs. Joel Baldwin is visiting her day with her daughter Mrs. Hazel
dauhter, ifrs. TalVrt McKenzie at GiVs Friday.
Fuget, Ky._________________________ ' Miss BuaV Cawley wV faas been

J. K. BUTCHER * COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flonr, Meal aad Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and Coat
lor Ore Irraous ~OhD mCKORV WAQOHS.

PAINTSVILLE,
OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Lidding Clothiers in the Big Sandy Taney
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
___________ PAPrrSVUJ.E, KY.
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Is

cigarette taste
changing?

:'l

smokers tiring of
“over-sweetened’eigarettes ?••• It certainly
looks like it, the way
th^e diangii^ to
Chesterfield!

TV election did not bring «ut as large a populsff
vote as was sought, bnt it impressively showed that
those who do take the trouble to go to the polls can
not be stompeded by so-called "popular" iasues. Our
VDten still We faith in the Constitution and an
not to V csijoled away from it by radicals who seem
to offer the people, more prowerity and content
ment than they already poasess. While it is highly
desirable Uiat every qualified voter east a ballot, tbe
country is in no danger so long as our cHixens eondiirt tbemselvee as they did on November A

,
Emian Goldamn. with Alee' Berfcmnn was deputeA
from the United Stotoe to Soeeie eome ymn ego .1^
tooee her anerehist aeUrittea, deriam sV ^
retam to this country on her owe «
iriD not retam et aA Emma and Alee fotn^ H
■leddiat in Roasin end there wm a mpurt et one tiM
tVt Ve Vd rvwmtid and »aa plmitiag to V pelt
mMed to retam hm. Bwbm^ toma ia hette the*
hv uimnwmg. No tanttottai hH hMn at ■Mill to
h« to ntom, with m- wHhoiit proviwa. SV ^ sim
ply not vantoA
f

.^

"4

Im. Ou t— —wl—I ».■
Pmhieift OmB^ haa appohVd tV eoamWon
th|* will atady tV'needa of our agrienltiiral
TVy ata nra with a first h^ kanriedga at texaiag comBtioiui ahf a wide ao{UaintaBce aamg
fansing element. Whatever they recommend can be
VairtMi upon to Vve tV endorsement of tV farmen
and can V rrtied upon as send. Acricattne must
be protorted from tV invaston of foreign predorts,
tmt as manufartnring is prqterted^ TV American
aMhat mast V pmetisil .-for. Amarfean Vnnere..
^•Ir to do that Mi aBteOnis -vdH V one et

ka^tog tv tv price of wheat in order to fool tV
feraar into voting tV fiepuUkan ti^ TV W
-pnblkan party Vrii« been conttaned in pow it
would V tv proper thing to do, if this datge
troe, to dnqidV priM of wheat badt to where it wae
in May. Bnt eomebow tV wicked flneneiers fame
Uda Uttfe Hem and wbwt eontinaed apwBd. What reason can LeFrtlette and WVeler new
gim for tUe state ed altoirs m at tarianee with toeir

A

..I

i'.'
■

joarrrfit JMYnaToaACCO.Cot. '

..J',

y

n

•

r
_______________

IC.C.IIAYO
COUMITES

p^-

TIm treei tlall joyfijl be,
A* aU Uie peopk ptaia* the Lccd.
Wbo boot «larait7l
To HU great bum abaU eiw tUo,
[The pmemw <a imtb ftoww—

TBB POOC.'EmmL '

ER,KT.

iTilll

MR.iUI91IS.SHr.UW
(BBRATEKII lUiVERSm

It tf reported’that one of the fasGeofi^ Wnil ud lit,
dkmi-iaiiy married Udiea of thU
___________... vm the eO
^
goesU of Mr. and Mn. Bytoa Ward towii •Wi>
oi. ' ^ intident may be somewhat
ISondar.
beeoli^, bat there are others. The
i Mr. ud Mra. Irchi CUT
An emblem of HU powerl
goMta of itr. and Mra. PttU Ward editor «f thU paper needa hread with
% shoes on; bo needa bread with
The reU’ of thtmder abaU be beard 'Sanday.
bU
on; be needs bread witb faU
ASHLAND COUPLE, FORMte.T
!p harmooue,
i jgr. ud Hn. Heraw
In HU
O praiae the Lor& ye pMH>Hi>raUe, |
Satnrday id^ CiMata of pasta on;^ onleas some of the deOP PAINTSYILLE
CttSERVE
lipqneiit labaeribera of thU *^Id
And aiiig BU-nwlodieel
„d Mra. Uvin CUy.
There was a meeting of the Wo
MTH ANNITBRSART OF THEIR
6ag
of
Preedom,”
pony
np
befora
Toward oa HU kindMaa afaalt be
Searberry of thU place
man's Mimionary Unioa of the En
,waa die Saturday night gneat of Miaa iiMig; he wiU need bread witboBt a
WEDDING.
terprise Asmriation of the Baptists
thing on, and Johnson County
HU troth ahaU never fail—
iDeaaU CandiD of PaitariUe.
Church last ’Tuesday at the Miarionpr^ ye the Lord.
Mra - Herraon Preston waa the aU U n^Garden of Eden in the winter
AMietut Edftans
ary Baptist Church in PaintsviDe.
An unusual oecarion was eelebratod
. PnUe ye the Lord,
{day gneit of her mother Mra. Luther time.
xonisfi comNSWOBTB;
Quite a lam number of 'delegates in AsUand Friday as Mr^ and Mra.
Before
whom
deviu:«naill
SPENCER 80WARD8.
iDaniel Tuesday.
were preaent for the meeting. Mrs, Samuel P. Hager, two of Ashland's
ArUe. arUe, and praUe Hu name. ' Paul and Raymond Preston were^
Leachman of LouisviUe, SUte Prra- oldest residents quietly, ceMirated
MAYO MEMORIAL NOTES.
Let aU the people ting!
the all day gueaU of Virtpl Preston |
■dent of tfae Union. Miss Jennie the sixty-fourth annivers^ of their
Lut Sunday was the best day of
Arise, proclaim HU holy name.
Bright, also of the State office in I wedding, an event, which rarely oePep meeting! Where? Why?
l^*Mi*^and Mra. Luther Daniel and |thU conference year in the Sunday
Arise, arUe and ring.
were speakers to thejenra in this city or even in the TriA pep meeting! When! Wednes members. Miss McCombs of Pike-; State region.
One
family were the _____
diuner gnesU of'achool at the Mayo Church.
National Thanksgiving
This is of paiticular
day
7
p.
m.
'Why?
To
boost
______ I was Uaned by WaabTHE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
' JJ^““iid"M^s.’cUyton”pr^Bton
Sup-!hundred
and
seventy
dve
present
c. and 1
vUIe, Prseident of Enterprise As-1 interest to many in this dty and
Pres sociation Union was also a speaker. | throughout the Big Sandy Valley, as
ington in 1788, and the twenty-riith' Next Sunday U one of the fo«
Onr goal is 200 before Christmas. boys on to-victory. Where?
ton
Corner.
Who
is
wanted?
^ of November was the day fixed.{special Sunday school days of the,
Preston was the din-^We ought to have that number nert
agedd couple Iare greatly beloved
erybody! Everybody!! Everybodyl!
Waahington issued a second Thanks-|year. It U Thanksgiving Snn^y'^j.
jiy,^ juiu Ann Peters Sunday, if it is I pretty day.
by bosU of friends throuhout
Parent Teachers’ Association
the 'superintendents of ,
riving priieUmation, fixing February i and we are going to take a
section of the slate.
very and the teachers get busy this week. Friday afternoon at 3 p. m. The fol19, 1796. as the day. Adams issued, offering for Mi»riona^ work. ThU;
The passing of the 6
Come on and let’s have- some of the lowing program was given:
jffering will go definitely for relig busy gathering <
. in their wedded life, which has been
I procUmations durin bis
Piana Solo, Sara Clay.
and home misrions.
spirit in the church that is manifest
Madison issued the next
Reading. Aliee Jane Howes.
The sermon subjects for Sunday in
m the athletics of the Palntsviile
BIRTBDAY PARTY AT NERO.
very <.
tion, fixin the second Thursday in
Piano
Solo,
Miss
Ethel
Barnard
Miss Essa BurchweU, daughter of High School. If you don’t attend the
Winchester avenue today, spent with
April, 1816, as tha date. The gener ,ir church will be; “My Cup Run
Reading, Miss Fannie Mahan.
happy reminiscences of the days
ations betwe«i Madison and Lincoln neth Over.” and "What the Disci Mr. and Mrs. Jesse BurchweU of foot ball game Thursday it will
Mr. Brandenburg gave a very in
ples Stand For.” You are cordUlly Nero, celebrated her sixteenth birth- le because you have not heard of it.
had no National T1 '
PROOF
OF
THAT
Vl, I-' •AM IF.pfc".
Nevethber, mvited to attend our services.
day at the home of her parenU Tues Bere is one who is wishing our boys teresting talk on “How We are Com
The U»t Thursday
"GIRL SHY," HIS
Pl—«"
ing." Mrs. E. J. Evans made a talk
In
order
t*
save
conflict
-with
tte
BUCceas.
I
admire
their
pep.
I
wish
ar'v«
ftin
It was almost such a day as tUs
day
evening
Nov.
18.
1868, while tlU Cfril War
LATEST PICTURE.
in the interest of the Red Cross Roll
•peeial
Masonicaervicee
which
will
such
enthusiasm
was
catching
and
e
rixth
has
been, with the sun just i
Among
the
ucsU
were
Misses
Leoat its height Lln«JU Usued the
hel4 on Thanksgiving Day '‘•~ _s May, WUla Hyden, Alice Rich my whole church, would get exposed. Call. Prise awarded to the
little brighter, in 1860, the day set
proclamation for a National Thanksgrade.
Miss
Elisabeth
Hay,
teac
for their weddihg, as related by Mr.
Iving, and since that date the Uat mien sisrvices will he held Wedpes- mond, Cermael .Ward. Mary Ruth It looks as if Pdinteville had been.
pie who never jiad the privilege
the Stratton, Abbie Richmond and Jewell sometime, vaccinated against church for having the most parents
Hxger this morning.
The wedding
Thursday has always been observed day night at 7:00 o’clock in
Refreshments
Were seeing Harold Lloyd in at least one took place in Paintsville at the home
Them wiU be BurchweU. Messrs. SpUlman Rich- enthusiasm and that it had taken attendance.
as the National Thanksgiving D“y- Chriitun Church.
served and association adjourned. of his successful comedy hits, “Grand of the bride’s parenU, Judge and
mond, Oliver Webb, Hobart WeUA pretty well. Come on and let’s have
The approaching
Thanksgiving gpeclal music at this service,
The next meeting will be the third ma's Boy.” "DrJack." "Safety First.” Mrs. Thomas 3. Brown, the former
invited to attend, this servici
so much
Leander Burchett. Melvin
WeUs. a few yells for the Sunday school.
Day finds'thU nation
or "Why Worry ?"’ But still, in spite
being county judge of Johnson coon-.
u ^idetit in
GreenviUc Meek. Clarence Ward. Fid Epworth League and church attend Friday in Deeembqr. •
to bs thankful ferl The-'
of his world wide popularity, very
MISBIONART SOCIETY
IF WIIJTBR COMES.
just a quiet home wed
dler Richmond. Estiil Webb, Curtis ance. Rah-rah-rahhhh, church, Sun
hU'ptodrihatitti'haa
family
IS ORGANIZED.
What kind of a winter are you few people ouuide of his
ding, without the gay parties of thera
Delong. Lindsey Butcher. Bonnie day school and Epworth League.
tht
for
know
Intimately
the
'
'
Tuesday there was oraniaed Ward and WiUie BurchweU.
Don't foeget the Thanksgiving ser prepared for? Have you danced all
‘days, and was attended by just the'
) Tbomaa
wo-not aap
edian, whose latest feature Pathe_____ Cfariatian Church of Paintafamilies of the young couple and a
Many games were played and tiien vice at the Christian Church Wed
oh-Lord.' I w« pt
comedy, “Girl Shy," has just been re-. few close friends. .Dr. Eephantah
vflle. a Miaeionary Society with 14 the young folks were invited into the nesday evening at 7 o’clock.
! of misery,
membera. Two' days Uttr at ^ dining room where delideus refreshwinter winds will bring no music
Pastor.
Meek, pastor of the First Methodist
! Of the few acreei
Uoyd is
flnt meeting which was held in the 'mnta were served.
your ears, the snows no beautiful
Church, South, father of the late
The btrtitday
of Mrs. J. B. Sottger the organ —lr« was decorated in pink and iriiite.
to your eyes. And after win performers who intensely dislikes to Ernest Meek of Catlettsburg. watJbs
be
recognised
in
public,
for
one
isation had grown to 19 membera,
•. Hae
ter has passed summer comes—but
officiating minister.
At 11 o’clock the guests departed
thing.
That
in
itatif
U
remarkable,
flid it U stm growing. It is ai
mayhap too latethat their wedding was the first per
wishing Mias Esse many more hap
^aation that we have long felt the
But if your summer has been filled for few of the silent drama’s stars formed by this young preacher, who
py birthdays.
qeoi-of and one which wlU no doubt
half with work and half with play, wish to shun the adulation of the ifterward became one of the most
Gra^ vmprove a blessing to im commum.j, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.
you will eqioy a winter of pleasant, stroet mob. Uoyd is by nature, bash well-known ministers in the valley.
STAnrib. the world, snd It*
comfy days. Life will he
worth ful, retiring, modest. 0«e knows Dr. Meek has been said to have re
S. S. opens at 9:16 a. m.
Lest Relley. Martha Bass.
h, public, he becomes diffident, ill at marked that he was pretty seared
whose wiU.it strives to do. The dt- Bttu!a9’*e had e great time. We had
Grade VH—SpeeUI Honor: Clar vriiile. No matter the weather y
"They think HfiroH
Uoyd while reading the
isW of PaintsvUle are cordially mIW.M Tint was a good gain over the ence Woollum, Minerva Burkett, Ada will be happy for you will be able
should say smart tlringa and do
Yit«d to work with ue in the great former Sunday. We are looking for Fields, Evelyn Anxier. Honor: Rua- meet life with a smile.
The bride of I860, now advancing
stunts upon the chandelier,” he ex in yeara. her hair of «owy white,
field of missions.
sell Woollum, Emory Lyon, Gladys
BtiU greeter number Sunday.
HOME COMING FOB THE
plains, "1 esn’t, and I hate to disap was formerly Hiss Angie Brown of
At 1(1:26 a. ra. the paster will Phillips, Louis Blinn, Otehel Daniel.
ALUMNI.
point people."
PaintaviUe,
and her sweet disposi
CLARA
SHAW,
Teacher.
ft5litenea:J«l..'bf#fBs6««d.
students of by-gone days,
preach on the subject, “Christ’s Cell
I 'Of ^'1
Harold is a close student of human
toritea y^t^e fSllowfi^dn Sunand nature and sees humor where others tion and remarkable char*cter have
the Unconverted.”
your alma mater calls t«
endeared her to her many friends.
though silent speaks thus to y
the Sunday night services will be
, ,ralse the Lord,
see only the tragic. He is reality
After
the
ceremony, which took
Bible School 9:16.
"Come my chUdren, let me c
in charge of the young people.
A
Ye nations of the earthi
a combination of, prankishness
Iforning worship and sermon 10.50.
place at four o’clock in the afteragain as in those happy days put
pageant wiU be given by Miss Staf
Tat people, praise His holy nmae,'
ieriousnesB. WhUe actually at work
Epfraith League; apecial Steward
Mr. Hager took his bride to
To *jyfid-io«g-.giva.birti - arms about you and hold you close.” be is as serious as anyone could be,
ford's Sunday school class.
There
ship Lessons lOnder the leadership of
The Martin Cfreult Court is in
The doors of Peinteville High School but the minute that work stops he bis homo a short disUnee from the
•wllf be- a number of «lks by idemSion this week. Judge Beiley. Com will open wide to receive you next is full of pranks. He has kept him Brown homestead, where they began
here of the B. Y. P. U.
Evenin worship and sermon 7 p. i
Attorney Jno.
W. Thursday—Thanksgiving Day. Come self from becoming conceited by the their wedded life, and remained un
Monday at 7:00 p. ro. the revival monwealth’s
His praise shall rise
Note—Choir practice Friday even
til 1881. It was in April 1881, tiist
, Wheeler and other attorneys of this and feel once more the influence of
begins. Rev> S. J. Cannon will
To Paradise.
thought that perhaps he is
Mr. Hager with his wife and family
ing at 7.
'coimty Me.attending.__________
that spirit which so closely bound good as people think he, is.
While men His praises apeak! .
with us.
_________________
0. C. HAAS, Faster.
of four sons. Will, Harry. Edar and
together in these other days, be
The valleys shall give forth a sound,
In "Girl Shy." Lloyd
John, came from Paintsville to Ash
fore you entered upon ybur com _ poor, bashful tqjlor’s apprentice in
land, moving into the property in
mencement of life. Come and tell a nmall country town where only
which they still reside. He recalled
guiding hand. I am proud of
three things ever happen—morning, that day us one very cold, with a
how you have fared since you left Boon and tight. He imaginet: that
beautiful snow of nine to ten inches
of your work, of your succei
he knows women, although he i-s
deep,
and remembered the snow lastyour achievements. My heart has abashed in their presence to ai
throbbed in unison to each beat of
with them. In fact, the inor
your heart that has carried you on tries to study them from afar.
I the goal, success.
he fears them. Hie eharactcr- the insurance business, which
The present Senior class is plan ixatior in this fun-film is said t
been actively engaged in for nearly
ning to put nut an annual, the first in far and away the best and funniest
century, being connected with
all my checkered history. Come and thing he has ever done.
the S. P, Hager 4 Son Insurance Co,
;lend the right hand of fellowship,
of this city. He is '.lO years of age.
leourage them in this noble underCAKD OF THANKS.
and though his hnir is snowy white,
Uking. Let your fares appear
To all the friends whose sympathy and he walks with the use of a cane
they should in this Annual so t
and services were so kindly tendered be is fluiU; active attending to his
our lime of hereavement, we desire business affairB. He is prominnetly
aider you, my children.
extend our sincere thanks.
known in Masonic and church circle*.
Immediately after the game
Sarah E Howes and Family.
and is affectionately called "Uncle
acmble once more within my walls.
Sam.” Mr, Hager has the distinc
Remember. I'll he wailing for you
tion of being the oldest Knight
REVISED VERSION OF MARK
Templar in Kentucky. He is an act
ANTONY’S SPEECH.
ive and devout member of the M. E.
Freshmen. Sophomores, Juniors, lend
Church. South, which he and Mrs.
Friday afternoon, November
Hager both attend regularly.
the Woman's Missionary Society
come giving advice, though
Mrs. Hager has recently celebrated
met at the lovely home of Mrs. C, her 80th birthday anniversary and.
expeciiig you to take H.
The demerits you have live after you. A. Kirk on Third street. Called to like Mr Hager, is quite active, doing
order
by
the
President
of
the
.society
The good is often soon forgotten.
most- of her housework, and attend
Mrs. J K. Butcher. Devotional by ing church regularly despite her ad
So let it be with the Seniors.
The noble Crow hath told you we Rev. Mullins.
vanced yeara. Mr*. Hager is admir“The Development of Woman's ed by all of her neighbor* and assocSeniors were noisy.
If it were so it was a grievous fault, Medical work in China." was the Utes and has always been a devoted
grievioualy with demerits have topic of Mrs. F. S. Cooper’s discuss wife and mother.
.*
ion. Very- interesting features of
Only two of their six children are
Here under leave of Walker and the the afternoon were radiograms from living now. They are Jtiin S. Ha
several membera of the Society. ger, and Edgar Hager, both promi
rest, comes Baker,
Speaking on the subject of matri- The bulletin waa read by Mrs. Eu nent bueiness men of this dty. They
gene Hager.
the grandparents of tine grandmony.
The bnoness of Hiseions is said ehildran, and have six great randFor Baker is a bachelor man. so
would he have ns all to be bache- , be tbe greatest business in the
world. The woaen of Sontbem
Thongh they ate not eelebrating in
Though be believes in the theo..' and Methodism alone snppport 168 mias- any form, Mr. and Mrs. Hager have
ions in eight foreign field*.
They
■ and beat wiabee
not in the practice.
Miu Bernard is our friend, faithful own more than three rnmion dollars of their many friends for their
worth of property in foreign field* tore happiness."—Ashland Independand just to tts,
property value in tbe home
Yet Kenneth, Uonel and Harry say
to more titan two
•he demerits freely.
Aad of course they are honorable million. Many mixtion schools
owned by tbe Southern
The revival meeting st Bad Byh b
Missiensry women. Is it not worth
Thrice erary day I
while to have a port in sodi worthy being wall attended with mpeb i»
UM you
rnT.IT— not to be teidy, ,
Mrs. F. B. Wright -of tWs Blaee la
At this meeting the ladtes bon^
And thriae a thoM«iia time* have yon
t« be sent t« a very low with
tefotten it.
Cline Salyer was tba Sonday guert
girle’ edJool at London. Ky;. owned
Waa^ not kind-of Wmt
of
Sylida Stinaoh.
Oh. bidgnMiit tben. art never pna- rby Miarionary Society.
At- the' doM of the buiMas boor,
'
with tbe Freshmen.
And Vtometimea the Sopte and Jon- lovely
We wish them hap. ^
kn loae tbatr reaaon;
Bear tritik na, onr heart la with theee
atadente and we mart panae tiO Mrs. P. a. Cooper, Mi». Prank Con
roert of Mrs. James Moore.
tt epmes beck to na agaiii.
ley. Mn. Dempner, Mra.'J. B. Wells.
u P. ragmn ol K~Un
Mrs. Lswranee Adams. Mn. Eugene
CWitite by Uonai Snblett.)
thru hera Sundoy enronte to ContoY
Ha^. ifa. J. ’ b. M^^
—•Ton may leave tha R. MoOiaa and Mr*. ^ .F..P
». A. Stgravee who is
iU (s BO bettatr.
I .
Jimmy-“Yo« didn’t tUnk I was
Mrs. Nosh Conley.was the
going to take it with me did-yonf”
day guest of Mrs. Bitfoi Stinson. ’
Kenneth--May I fcmi yon Babe?”
Hunting eeeme to be aU tbe rage
Babe~T should say not."
(But
The old
tbe didn%.)
Vick—Tront yon join ase fai, a Paiatavffle. in the new Bm
dltion; four new dx-tnom
. is visiting relatives at this place.
cap of *007*
School is progreartng ideely "
Psnl—"Wen, you gat.ia first, and eigbt fonr-room bonmrt Bent *», Drakse Fork nnder the management
810 and IS per month. These are aD
nl see if there Is any iwmi left.”
of Mra. Rnth Ferguson.
ea with e
HanT*"Yon sbonld see the' nt
Mn. AUce McKensie visited B^tesnd ootbqildings. Call or see Chat.
altar in our chnrtiL”
MeKdnxie Sunday.
A. Kirk, FatetsviBe,
.to it”

. . Unioii
Holds Meethix Here.

LLOYD STUDIES
HUMM NATURE

Honor Roll of
Van Lear School

The Martin Circuit
Court in Session.

FOR votlR THANKSGIVING DINNER
Meats

Pork Loin Roast, Dressed Chicken, Fresh
Oysters, Fresh Spare Ribs, Beef Roast,

Pork Hah Roast,

Missionary Society
Meets With Mrs. Kirk.

Vegetables

Celery, Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce, Ripe
•Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Green Peppers,
Sweet Potatoes, Radishes, Cranberries,
'Grapes,

We have everything
for Fruit Cakes-Raisins. Bates, Figs, Cur
rants- atron. Orange
peel, Lemon Peel, Can
died Cherries, Candied
'
Pineapples, Brazil Nuts,
English Walnuts, Pe
cans, Alinonds. ■
*. Home made Cakes
Y .^d Pies.

Two Modem Stores

‘M

m

Cash and Oirry Grocery
. Webb Gilding, two doorabelowPostofliee.

j

FLAT GAP. KY.

Homes For
at
Reasonable Prices.

The- (iiaJity Groocery
r

At the end of Thkd St

■

d

THE PAOroWtea aSRALD; PAn«8V*>**! IHT -

Mk* Kitty Bril iTtttea distinSOUwd boMlf UMnw • ela» of 42
mod demoiistntes Mine ml CSnlsUuftr t» tbeiB. TH* wee nrnled
Uct Sander when she wee the zeeipient of the Gold Award coneletfac
if e two doBer end e heU r>U ^
which U riveo each month to the one
meUng the U^wst ciede in the
Sondajr School cUee. Howerer,
wee hard ptemed br the* other thm
pcUe winners, the lDee« Berthe
litterel, Asnee Mahan, and Came
Dixon. Hm frate zaaawd froa 2S8
down to sero. Under the erstea of
giadinf. onlr 228 can be made, so

thet MlM WIttrii’s srede ot 229 showreal mtk. Btudeate art
n ettsfideiwi, daSr ' Scriptare rending, prajers, and deeds of
written qols
each Sondaj'en the Imsob. So it
can remfilr be seen Wat anporis
etrivtiw ibr We Gold Award are of
Btronc Chris
tian chataeter.
The ▼aristr of tlw deeds of kind1 the fact that

THE snx) SAFEGUARDS YOUR GRAIN—

Let This Bank Safeguard Your Money
Now that the harvest is over, the wise man is looking for a safe
place to make his money earn more for him. Yet he wants his
money as safe as the grain in the silo.
We have several plans of investment that will appeal to the con
servative and cautious man.
We Pay 3 Percent on Savings Accounts.
Every investment we offer has been carefully investigated by
the Officers of this bank—men trained in the handling and in
vesting money—men who have all their lives dealt in finance
and whose judgment can safely be depended upon.
Our service is at your dispisal.

Paintsville Bank & Trust Co.

Men’s

lOMESCeOOU
JU> BB PAMIUAB

from any other class.
The hnntin season t I nsbered in
with the rattle of m------^
booming of artiDery, and the baying
we can be of serrfee too, and make of dogs echoing fmn hill top
others happy. One yonog lady was hiB top. It was not all in
for
real berolae triten aha hitched np the atmosphere was filled with the
horse which 1^ broken its bridle aroma of stewed rabbit and fried parand waa nandng loose. Qtlwrs havsi
while Shorty Bke’e and Tom
done ench things as carried a worn-'Stafford’s dogs had' a light_______
an’e bundle for her, took some flowers bones, and Plcklsriiner»a dog was

The bank where you feel at home.

rg7,19Bt
worn, BALK.

to a afcfc peteota triad Id let eWece Mt bmoae ft w» thoi^ te bai«
«w to Sodv aehool, warited aad Id a CMC of Wo ahU(M>ta.
Tho local adwol fa pngiw
)d aoma wash rage and haadlterwiealy andar the able totonhiL
ehiefs for a steyWoinan’e baby for
the Howard facothm aad Miaa Maaher, helped nmp the. etoiW,
tde Prater.
.
We tUnk we hm'Jast aboot the beet
The fan hnUdliig ociMtiM drew to
and the moet withnrisstic young peodoao opoa Wo coMplotioB of T. B.
' KUe daee in the U. S. and in-i Stafford’e bam and oar worthy poet-

crowd of yonng people Sonday af- moon.
AiWnr Krieey, our popular yoimg
ahootar, retamed recently from a
toor ot inspeetioD of the Lawrence
eoanty oil fielda.
Ma^ of our dtiaazu are talriny
adTantege of the good roada by porehaatng antomoldlea.
Winnie Priee
became one of thete when he became
the poeseesor of a new Dodge tour
ing
e glad Contractor Dempster
road hi each excellent eonditiob bat hate to eee
workmen leave oar conimaaity. We
only wish thoee on the Mayo Tr«U
B and wonld let i

“Visit yonr achooU” U
e of We
siogags for American
WeW. There are many lesMns iriiy
parenU shonld visft We schools, aecotding to snperlntondeiita who have
written the United Btatos Bureau of
Bdocation. Among the reasons given
-re:
Parents should visit We schools to
et acquainted wiW the teecher nad
«t acquainted wrth We teacher and
ions imder which We sehools are eon.
doeted.
Parents should visit the scbooU be
cause Wey are ettisens and should
’ public institutions; they sbould
visit the schools because Wey are
supporting Wem and may be caUed
on for more liberal support and
should know whst they are sopportSpeaking of “baDo,” we are
minded of iu ori^ and original ing.
The home and the school ore iointmeaning. The word was flrM
by We abepberde in the old coimtry ly evalnste We schools’ share of the
when We wolvee got after We sheep. boys and girls. The school
They wonld shoot ‘^eHo” at tlmir
We stKceea of pupils in the formal
dogs as a command for Wem to
lewolf. So tho next fellow » „ subjects. By visiting We schooU
seya hello to you. tell him to go chase parents can sacertain their share of
dirty and can more carefril.
te himself.
Bev. MerrUl wiU be wiW us again ly evaluate the Mhools’ asre of We
next Sstorday and Sunday and we contract and can better understi
natoral limitations
of
hope to have a big meeting. We are
are »l*o reminded of We snmptoue school’s infioence.
Parents shoold vuit the schools
dinner served by Mrs. WiU CoUins
that
Wey
may
know
exactly
what
Ust month when he was here.
lldren are doing and so they
Wednesday night prayer meetings
are being well attended in the local may become familiar with modem
M. E. Church, and it is hoped that t schools. Bdocation methods have
some good wfU be accomplished by I moved so rapidly in the past 10 years
that few porente realize the advances
them.
that have been mode.

EMBROroERY
DEMONSTRATION.

Latest Hats on Sale.

I have Ladies bate at my home,
368 FourW Street. The very latest
free demonstration to those inter styles and colors. It will you yoo
ested in fancy work at our store next to get my prices before buying.
Friday.
She will have on display|
MBS, PBED SHBBMAN.
beaotiful Wings fot We hoi..___
snd for the . holiday season gi/ts.j September riuartely payments
Don’t fail to visit our store Friday! 2.-29 Oaage Indians in Oklahoma i
and get free instructions on how to I account of returns from oil lands vviti
make We many Wings that wHljann
i-i.JOft each, which malaes
please you and your frienda.
I$«.
capMa they have recelv«
MIDLAND STORES CO ^so i

Fqor aerea good lavri famd, A«oom
s<> .
booaa. barn and WlWen how; S find ms In Wa ShariTs oOea
an daring tbs nod woskapple and paneb traas,
from Wa 86W to We 2»W wtW Wo.
tax hooka fbr my dtetricL Taxpayen '
tiim, aWooI, poBtaOee, choxW,
10, and Midtead Tnfl Highway. of Dlitrirt No. 2 qaa P»T
Wia last week to me In Wa eoart
Pries only fSOO.
boOie. Penalty will
aoeo level sandy loam soi
big piWUe road; fndt tiuin, barn,
fmmsd, dwelUng bonad down. Priee
only 8600.
Attar llateeing to a nelgbbor lady,
UO acres fine tevel land, five-room
imnae, bam, feaewl. fine frnit of oU praeting Wo piano tar right months.
kiads, weU, rozmlDg water, 2 miles Hair UawetW of Bertln took a shoot
from Farmers, Ky.,. oa Ing road. 60 at her wlW a Nvotvar. but mioaod.
scroB in cohivation. balance in tim-i
raa ploeod tinder a peace bond.
ber. Price only 88.000.
See' oi
write H. B. Damemn. Box 6, Farm MEN WANTED FOB AUTO W<^.
ers, Ky.
The ante repair burineaa pays from
880 to 8180 a waak-atoady work, nd
layoffs, no strikes, planta
Ug Jobe
BABY CONTEST ENDS DEC.
open. You can train for a big poy
<6. JOHNSON COUNTY ONLY. job in B weeks. Two big trmb^
shops-send to-day for my Mg 86page Free Book and spadal offer, taduding fna board and tree nOwmj
fate to my nearort- achool.'
Write
nowl AddrtM achool noaraat yoo.
Dept. K842. MiflmsHij Anto,Traetor
nd Btoctrieol Schoala, MeSwotay
GREEN’S STUDIO.
BUg. Cinrinnati or Mofonny BUg.
liwW
triWJ.4t)

a *. 5™iis,. _

For AD Ae Fan^
‘'^e have used Bbek*V Dnnidit ever gineo
we have had a fam
ily and that was shortly
after 1874.” says Mr. E.
-A. Branstetter, of St
James, Mo. "It is my first
remedy wfaeo any of as
gets sick.
. . Wease
Black-DrsoKht for torpid
liver and stomach com
plaints.
"When I get slug^h
and don’t
t -feel 80 good, I
take Black-D
_
you have to sshow me that
there is a bet

Mwsus, . 1 wui»a XV SB

V iadlgestian cr for
ebe-^banilandld
rrAij.
■^ition awl
—— M
frover lat
the hoKbe withoQt tt if
Iknowit Weals© give it
to the children for chil^D’s^complainta, colds or
Keep a package of Black-.
Draught in the house for
aU the-family.
Your daalw wfll seU you a

’’iSTi3Sr-‘“'

If in Na TlUlllllinl'Sl in

'

BLACK-DRAUBHT
VettMile Unr Medcln

SPECIAL SALE OF
Clothing And Overcoats

Starts Friday. Nov. 218^— Ends Saturday. Nov. 29th
r
u
*"
l!il^ar''e5TTeJ^tllf^o^e“afe
Men’s Women’s and ChUdreit’s Shoes at a Great
Saving.
While considering your Suit Purchase we hope
you will take the time to examine our values
in Men’s, Women'*s, Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s
Footwear.
Our immense stock has
jm
beph selected with much
c^re and deliberation
with the anticipation of
looking after
your
\ needs.

m

Men’s Shoes from $3.95
to $6.50, one unbeatable
able value. .
Ball Band Rubbers
for the family. Billiken
Shoes for Men, Women
and Children.

-

“"•* w'"*?''

‘•’i® “"V “ behooves the economical man to i
^oung Men, and of

Styles for Young Men and of course we are al
ways prepared to serve the conservative dress
er. A variety of patterns await your selection.
1 Rack of Men’s Suits,
values up to $19.50,
each one a money saver
$14.50
1 Rack of Men’s Suits,
values up to $27.50 that
are worth your while

YOUR FALL AND WINTER APPAREL.
Before buying your Coat. or Dress, we hope for
the privilege of showing .
to you our Wonderful ,
Values. Owing to our
big buying ability, we
are able to save you
money.

>

$24i»0

'

r

IMSMSmOBE®

$19.50
1 raci- of Men's Suits,
values up to $35.00 and
a saving on all,

take advantag^e of
course we are always

10 irnil OFF
FOB THIS SFICVIL.
lUffi ,

BUY YOUR SUITS NOW

k

^

AT THIS SPECIAL S ALE--YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

RMDLAND
STORES
COMPANY
pAintsville,
. . ... .
. . .

Real Estate,
Building Material:
Farm 2 1-2 miles from Ashland, on the Ohio aide, 124 3-4
maeei 8 room plastered booee, barn, two dsterna, between
1600' and 2000 bearinK fmit bees. 18,600, or tzjm cash,
balance good terms.
We also hmiV aamll tnets of land aroond Ashland for lota,
CiW aad Suburban prupwly.' .If Interested la baying among
onr fhst growing towns, call on tee

oj^k grove land company
ASHLAND. KT.

420 Ashland Natl Bank Bldg.

ALBERTF. KLEIN
—^AribHect----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.

SGOtT BROS. PIANO CO.
1 in GRANDS. UPRIGHTS and PLAY^S
BdlMn Phonographs and Records, Victor Vietrolas and
Records. Radio and SoppUes, Utest Sheet Music. McKinley
Edition Fifteen Cent Mnsie. New locattan. Scott Hotel Bldg.
804 W.

Asliland

Ashland is located at the mojlth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gatsrway to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
Ashland business ente^rises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland busi
ness and professional men are former residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
maped out. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the vklley, ttiose who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those "’ho
are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look then^
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your mon ey for the things you need and they

Wo have listed a number of excellent farms in Fleming
Coon^. These sre ad good bnys either for homes or as inNow is tee time to buy Ashland and Boyd County real estete. It is a good investment an done that you are bound
to reaUxe on. We have listed a wide variety of excellent
places both dty and country property.
Gome in and see
us or write ne about them. We are always wilUng end anx
ious to show yon property.
We have what yon want no
matter how ,large or bow small. Let us convince you.

Two SqDAres from P. Or—8 room modem brick. Frontiiig CeotrsI Park—8 room modem brick, easy
terms. Bath Avenue—10 room brick. Easy terma. Grayaon Road—7 room brick, price $8,000. Easy terma.
Carter Avenue, E.—7 room brick. Easy terma. Sootb Ashland—Now 8 room frame.
Cottage—6 rooms,
price $2,600; $300 downj'baUnce as rent. Lexington Avenue and 24te St —Good lot 60x14211-2
feet
Chestnut Place__One large lot PoUard—Two g^ level lota, 60x142 1-2 feet City improvements. 12 good
bearing fruit trees.
We have some choice lots in the Grayson Roa<^ Sub-divieion. Will sell on easy terme. We will sell
yon a lot and help you build a home. We have good business property for sale-

BRUCE & HAGER

)alry fsrm 2 miles from city of Catlettsburg on Mayo Trail.
1iis is a good farm of 186 acres.
ottoro.
to^

Houee, bam and silo.
Will sell at a bargain.

35 acres

Will sell

of

with

very rich

suit you in price and location.
AUfcriON SALES A SPECIALTY.

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
Third NatlMial Bank BnDding

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Flopr Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
Ashland Nat’l
B^nk 615-616-617

e of tee permanent roofing.
We have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, eell■ng, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, millwork of all
liscriptiona.

ASHLAND & CATLETTSBURG

Homes and Investments
If you want an investment or want to buy a home or lot, let us
show you what we have. We have some nice homes any place in Ash
land. See us before you buy.

or without

Call or w^te us at once.

FOR qinCK BALE
A good store houae 20x40 feet with 4 room flat; lot 40x120
feet Good garage end bam. Price fS.OOO,
eafy terma;
also stodc of goods about «8,000. Will invoke goo^ Terms
on goods enah. Extra lot adioining for $760. This ia om of
the beat bargains in tee eity. If interaated write Tri-Stnte
Realty Company. Third National Bank building, AahUnd, Ky.
Several good homes for sale cheap.

Patton Timber Co.

REAL ESTATE

401-02-03 Ashland National Bank Building.

Maggard Realty^ Company
ASHLAND, KY.

FOR CmZBNS OP BIG 8ANDT TALLEY

Phoue
Maiu 232

SALE

ABHLANDi KT.

HOMhS
Completely turhished

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY
Room 213 Second NaUonsl-Bank Bldg-

ASHLANT), KY.

----- - Wholesale and Retail Dealers in —

BUILDING MATERIALS

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN, Telephone 529

Telephone 674

STALLARD MILLS^ALTY CO.

ASHLAND, KY.

ASHLAND, KY.

Home Purchase Is Now
Considered an Investment
I
)ne 16-room frame houee on Winchester Ave.. between llth
nd 12th streets, one square from new depot. Fine place for
coming and boarding house. Lot 40xl42H. Price $22,600.
1116 is a real buy. Anyone interested in a Hotel site could

Substantial Home Gives Air

The purchase of a borne has never
been considered a Bnendal Investment

Pittsburgh Brick & Tila Company
ASHLAND. KY.

of PcrniSnCTlCS 3.nd Comfort investment m eomfon and happiness

------ Manufacturers of -----HigbCrade Red Tapestry, Rough Tex, Face and Comm

j'" **■

'« ja .fflj

Under the present high rental con
ditions, the purchase and ownership
of a 'home can be and Is a sound
ananciel investment, where the prop
erty purchased Is at a reasonable or
fair valuation.
A home which requtrea a monthly
expenditure of appraxiroately $100.
which amount lakes care of the
ferred payment and Interest, would
roet In rental alone at least
amount. At this flgure we do not take
I consideration Interest on
s same expenditure in

The only shale brick plant in Eastern Kentucky, Located
in the heart of extensive high teat shale deposits. Transpor
tation rates are favorable which enables os to produce and sapply a brick ot exceptional value at prices reasonable. Your
inquiries are solicited and we shall be glad to forward samples
on request or have our representatives caU on you.

E. R. HEFFNER
CiviL Minins and Consulting Engineer
Maps, Surveys, Reports, Lot Sub-Divisions Design Eatimates.
Snperintendenee

Electric Blue Printing
i
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr. wmiam a; RaCfard vUI answer
eWMtloBS and give ndvloa FTtBB OP
coar os alt subleeti pertnlslDg to tho
•abjaet of buUdMc. for tba rendors of
this paper. OniMunt of his wMo
esperteneo as Mlten Anthof and
Maantaetorbr,:
without dSQht

Waxing Floors

A good method of treatiDt
floors, and one which pemlU of a very
high glom waxed flnlab. ia as teUowi:
After thoroughly cleaning tee floon,
eewng care that no dust li prsosBL Uve
tee floor e cool of hlgb-gnde floor vmv
aiss., and when teoroughly dry rub
neoth wiUi mineral wooL
coat. After tela la
dry, spis rub noete with mteeinl
wool and the floor is loody to be
wnxwl and ptRlteod.
I Ba greoMat cam abonld bp M
tBn^ tea floata am teatowHp tide
IRte dut or «R in ordm-STte flw
tab may nat bo maaed by dwK tpttt
erUnBpAwUehwfllbtteaeawJramd dnat U not ttiewidhiy w—ie

maibr LtaaSo

' tep bate ft tee Imm ttstead of at ten
side as la usual In Coltmlal pmetiee
does not detinet trosn tee attneUvunesu of tee home and allowa tee flr»^aee to be sitnated In me tad of tee
long Uving rotm.
Dm exterior ot tee reaideBCO la
made sttrnetlve teteogb cnnfol
wote, with tee wa plated , windows
«■ tee ibwn floor bnnilit ont by tee
■Bfteaahoce teem,

TT

etmUM
In tea end coimid—bla
. enn be aaved terongh tee nan
or hl^i-ginde odD work, whldi, pnperly tcononed. wfll not wnrp. deotroylog tee enamri and interior decomdona wbldi are tee lean expenMvfc
One’s dMee e< inmber ia today ceaflned to birefa. oak. gun and mahecany. Bteb b an Ideal lonteer Car mlerior OnialL It takea both mats and
enamel well and la hard and toagb;
tee name eao be Mid of eak. Osm. tf
properiy handiod. la alao good tonber;
bot l» great fault Ues In It being aoft
and liable to wnrp and twlat if not
erty ui

*

Largest Commercial Blue Printing EsUbllshment in Eastern
Kentucky.
618-619 Ashland National Bank Bldg.
Phone 1828
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

^Crystal Lumber Co.
2M and Central Avenue

“Onr Servke Sstisdss-

A8HLAND, KY.

Ptfte ^^ploiiipi
Guaranteed to be of best quality
appearance.
86te si nnd Wteebertar Ave.

and

IBS

m

AttorwT^ Mn. K. C. Kirk «
to Pnsbubnv lut Mont

L0CA15, PERSONALS
and MCIETY NEWS
iraut BDNA B. BUU»B

tertolMd Mr. ud Mr».
BaTOMd L. Kidl4t «tmer
i
«t iMr
hoB» «B
■
In*.

Hra. P. D. ,
Of Jaekaoa.
Tran., arrirad hm rkUy to viaH
Mta. L. Siler and Mra. parwin
hn danthtcr, Hra. Z. Walli
penheiiner are riaitins frienda
reUttrea in AaUand and
Miaa Anu Katbertoe Bnharta wai While they are away they win at
tend the weddtor of Mra
SUer’a
Mra. Fred Howea apent Satnrday the cneat of tofanda in AahUnd thia
brother. Adnnn Oppenheimer.
to Aahland riattii« frienda and relaattfM.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
T.
Lewu
-and
Mlaa Neva Lee Speara left Satur
guest Mrs. W. B. Weri of Lextoton
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. I^nhon apent day for Aahland and Ironton where were the dtoner gnesU of Mra. Jamea
abe
wOl
apend
a
few
weeka
viaittog
Friday and Satnrday to Catlettabnr*
Brown Tuesday evaning. Mra. Want
reUtivea ad frienda.
and Honttorton riaittoe relativaa.
left Wednesday for her home accom
panied by Mrs. LewU as tor as AshDr. G. V. and D. J. Daniel were land. Mis. Lswls will apend
Mlaa Katherine Langley of PCkevaie, waa the gneet of faienda here called to toe bedaide of their brother
Jamea M. aniel of Sip, thia co>
Thmday.
who ia anffering from diabetia
not expected to recover.
WANTED to rent one « room houe
to Pelntevllle wuit immedtote p'~

gMrt of lelatlvea.
Mra. Mack Preaton war the gwat
of relatlvea in Preatonaburg Satordag.

ion. Write:
MSS J. B. FRALEY. '
Tbelma, Ky.

State Road Work
to Stop December 1.

Clod.v of road work Doeomber
1, nntU April 1, baa bera decided op-

-il-

—II—
Miiaea Uartha Clark, Chriatine
Howes and Exer Robinson spent Satorday in White House in the intree'st of the Red Cross.
Hisses Uadge Sufford,
Golda
WaH end Mrs. Jesse Stofford, Jr.,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Roberts et Weeksbury.

Slumbns, Oho, where he at
tended the foot ball game between
Ohio-Sute University and Michigan.
—II —
FOR RENT—Two furnished sleep
ing rooma for rent. Second street,
opposite Sandy Valley Motor Com
pany’s garage.
Call Mrs. Frank
Co^>eT.
Chas. Wheeler and V. S| Williams
were business visitors to Ashland
laet week. It is reported that they

Hr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomas left
Saturday for Cincinnati, having been
caUed there by the serious iUnesa of

Mrs. Stanley Temple and little
daughter left Wednesday for Win
chester where they will spend a few
days the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Temple.
Miss Julia Watterson rteurned to
her heme in Ines Thursday after
spending the past two weeks here
attending circuit
rcuit court
I
as
court

NOTICE—Notice is hereby given
that positively no hunting with guns
and dogs will be allowed on my far .
Mrs. F. M. sufford, PainteviUe,
Ky.
(nov.l3,4t.)

Two

Stores

In One!

-u-

ALL MUST GO!

i-i:

A'i:

A

A
Regardless of Cost, Price, Profit or Loss. When we close our
doors December 24, they will never be opened again to the public by the
Sale Store.

-u-

election next August.
R. C. Quinn who has been located
1 make this
Paintsvilte for the past few years that my friends will Imow I am in the
ith one of the leading oil compan- race to the last. If you can support
es has resigned his position and
will greatly appreciate it and I
for Oklahoma where he will be will promise you that I will devote
ited in the future,
future.
Mr. Quinn
my time to making the county
made many friends i
PaintsvUIe
of the best crfBcials it ever had.
who ttxret to see him leave,
Keep in mind the fact that I am
in the race and in it to win in the
—11—
Hiss Elizabeth Buckingham enter- primary. Your vote and your aupUined the members of the X. L. port will, be greatly appreciated.
'lub last Thursday afternoon at her
GAR CASTLE.
Second street.
Lovely re- <2t.pd.)
Thealka. Ky.
'reshments ttere served to the folowing: Mrs. L. B. Lauhon, Mrs.
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.
Ward. Mrs. Harry LaVlers,
The Udies Aid of the Christian
Mra. G. E. Qark, Mrs. J. G. New- Church will have their CbriMmas Ba
Mrs. S. H. Jett, Mrs. Mack
in the vrindows of the PaintsPreston. Hisses Edna E. Hager and vitle Pharmacy. Dec. 6. If yoi
Martha Oark.
planning on something nice for your
•—II—
friends for a Christnas present, visit
The local chapter of the ■Eastern
bazaar. Will serve you right.
Star met Monday night in the reguar meeting. After the business of
CHRISTMAS CARDS.
:he order was attended to the mem
Utost styles in engraved Christbers were enteruined at the Denni
as cards and regular plain engraved
son Hotel with refreshments by Mrs. card.s with plain printing. A
Sdna J. Kirk. Mrs. May Layne and that you will be pletsed to see. Call
Mrs. Chus A. Kirk. At the business Miss Edna Hager, Phone 107, o
meeting the the chapter the members
It Hager’s Drug Store.
to serve the Thanksgiving
the Masons on Thursday as
FOR SALE.
advertised. Mrs. Aythur Phillisp and
One eight-room dwelling house
Mrs. Orion Wheel* rendered two with good well and garage, located
select readings at Ithe social art of in East PainteviUe on Preaton St,
the meeting which were much ap
Two good businesa lots located
preciated. Mrs. Muria Hazelrigg, Euclid Ave.
toe Worthy Matron, was in charge
One good residence lot.
of toe meeting, and under her able
Prices right.
SUr Is growing
Call phone 216-J, or see H. :
«ptoly.
Wheeler.

iS

FREE!

Friday, November 28th

We wiU give to the first 100 customers who enter our store and
spend one or more dollars a Surprise Box. Some boxes will contain
shoe;
shoes, some dresses, some one thing somd another, but it will be WeH
worth your while to attend on the opening day and get a real present
FREE.

1

FREE!

Saturday, November 29th

We wUl give one Parker Duofold Fountain Pen valued at |7.00,
and two Indestructible sets of Pearl with Silver Clasp set with Dia
monds valued at $15.00. Remember the day and place.

We have the most Complete stock we eveer had.
See our big posters for prices.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.

Hl-

On Saturday, thirteeth of December.
Look,
lUten, so the date you'll remember,
...
tu.
-her, Mr. H.irer l> bu,-! J"
^ top-n-bl ybMemorial «b
fihureh parlor,
Ika-hb holld., ,»d. tor th. Hisn"" Haye “•"“"•I
Drug Store. They left Sunday and Where- you’ll find hand^rk most lovely t behold.
For
the
Unlest, the (^wn-up, and the entire household.
will return Thursday.
For your friends both near and afar:
Mr. .nd Mr., L C. B.ll.y n,ov«i
■“» ** '""'b'
te PaintevilW last week from
yeraviile where they will make their
future home. They will occupy the
1 in Margarett Heights. Hr. and Mrs. W. B.
Bailey have moved to their beautiful
MW home which has been completed
near Happy Hollow.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hager and

AiSB
Mias SlUis*
Edna Hager
aiaKVj oiv
are in
<ii wkiiviiuiavi
Cincinnati

■

by toe stote hi^'

the only way to “eatch op"
toe disposition of lovrane for the
current fiscal year, Joe S. Bogga,
state highway .engineer said this
week.
The last letting of the year. No>mber 2E, will be for work <
-IIstruction of which will not start
Solve twelve Christmas problema
til next spring, he said.
easily—give photographs. Yon will
have one left. A calendar free with
IMPORTANT.
your own photograph in it.
Call
Greene's Studio.
R, M. would like to hear from
'Lonesome” again.
LOST OR STOLEN—One white
WILL BE A CANDIDATE.
fox tersier dog with white ears and
bobbed tail. Answers to the name of
I wish to announce to my many
Billy. Reward if returned to Sher- friends that 1 will be n candidate for
m Gullett or information leading Jailer of Johnson County,
>unty, subject
his recovery.
;tion of the Republican primary

Dr. G. V. Daniel reports that Mr,
Mra. Edward J. Reel and childrai
Tbomaason, the engineer for
ohildreo of .Maysville are here thia
Mayo;Trail -'»toi bu- typBeid tovei
week the gueata of Miaa StelU Atend Miss Joyce McKenzie who also
kinion.
has typhoid are both convalescing.
W. H. Keeney and Mr. WiUlama of
the Middle Weat Coal. Company
Qnclnnatl were buiineai rialton in
Printsrille Friday.

■ 'j; ‘v-

Hr. Md Mrs.
taiiMd a tow of tbdir frtend* at bridce
laat Friday nigkt.
~
Mr. and Hra. Harry La^^.
Mr. and Hra. 8. H. Jett, Mias Martha
Clark and Baynond L. Kiricr

-PbooH 107 ud US.

Store Closed All Day Thursday To
Get Ready For Big Safe?

A

